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by William Boot 

~~mr years back, a stctrv circulatcd 
tlr .tt Ltub ti'~''oodward, with a per-
tt ~ tlv straight face, had said he 

~a~,` n~ ~ rrasctrt whv a team oi dedicated 
in~esti ~ ;rtive re ~ortcr~ cnuld not i, l 
discover a iure titr cancer. 
1ti`c~c~il~sarci was knc~4vll t0 
have an expansive noticm 
of juurnalisnl's capahili-
ties-"he thinks tictu can 
do virtuallv ;tn ~thin ," , > 
according tcr his erstwhile 
ca-authur, ticott Arntstrctn~ 
- hut l}te iancer tale 
pruved tu he upocr~'ph ;tl . 
Fvcn 5~1, 1'1'e hZell tant ;r- 
lized rvrr ~incc bv this 
vISIOn ll1 ne;tr-1In11tIesS 

horirc~ns Ictt ~~ urnalt~l_ 
and have shent many an 
hour ~onsiclrring what 
mtght he pcrs ;thle, armcd 
tvilh just a nutepad ancl 
some exherience poundin~ 
a nrwsbrat, it~ c~nlv c~nc 
dared tc~ he I;reat : 
t~~()xLi>~~ I rhsT r;u ;ir,v 

sly, the results nf their reporting are 
ctitcn abottt as satisfactorv aa thcrsc 
~me mi ht ex ~rct (rorn a brain o ~er;t- ~ l 1 
tion performed hv 11'illiam 13octt . 
uurnalists workin under hi~h ~res-1 ~ ~l 
sure w~ithc~ut ;ucess to the flit;ht data 
and ~~otce recctrders or prlctt nttrr~~trw, 

th ;tt the NTS}~ generally 
has availablc within a 
few d;ws are decidedlv 
accident- rone . P But, in 

kee in with a pg 
lon traditivn, fi 

re orters cvvering p 
the ,Se ternber 20 p 
cracku ras ed-pg p 

or uick 
"ex lanations," P 
man o which Yf 

roved to 6e P 
misleading, 

incomplete, or 
atly wrong, 

TR .~~'~',~1'LA :\rTPERFUk,19ra~ Bl' 
Sl:rlf"11 .1 :' REF'(:1RTFR ; T1 ;ti9F' .S SIDE)" 
TESTS S'Ct:~IL'1'11 FI(~1r7'hk LLti9IT5' 
r~ti' I~:1hIiV(~ ti()L0; "F)c~ hecti,le hatir 
tree will? ~esss ~esen's Ituight Team 
has tc~und the .tn;wer . Film at l l" 

h~trigcungl~~, there is une area in ~,~hich 
Jl)UI'n~lll .tit~ ;l~tn ;tlll" dl) all~nl~~t 1Catti 

lhal arr nrarlv lhis amhitinus. I reter tct 
the cover;tt;e ct( major dlrhne ;tclldCnts . 

'1'he haticm ;ll Transport;ttictn ~afetv 
Board's hiKhl~~ traincd in~rstigators in 
~1'ashinl;tctn freyuently require a year 
or morr tu detcrnune the iauses c~f 
these mishap~, ~~~hich tend tct he verv 
complicated, trchnic ;tl, ancl hard tc~ 
trace I at times involcint; freakish 
multiplr l~tilures of satctv h;tik-up 
systems) . Yet journalitits, (acin~ dead-
line prcs~rue and editctrs' demands, 
otten icrl pres~ed to "sc~lvr" the ruvstery 
of ,l ~rash c~n the verv dav it h ;tppens, 
in time for th~ n~xt rditiun c~r broad-
cast, or as soc~n thereatter as pc~ssible, 
betore th~ publii loses intcre,t . S ;ld to 

Aviaticm exherts here 
in ~'~'ashingtctn, trctm 
thr independent NTtiI~ 
tcr interc~t grouhs suih 
as the Air Transpurt 
1'llclti ASSD~latl0n 
(AI .I'A) and Air 
~l~r ;rn5hllrt ASS(~1I ;1110n, 
h,ts-e been shakint; 
thrir heads ovcr inac-
curacies in air a~~idcnt 
icwtrat;e for ti~ears, 
rts 1 learned nctt lont; 
agc~ alter heing 
assi~ned ro cover a 
crash un takeofl ;tt 
l .a(~uardia Airpurt 

in Ne~+' ~'c~rk . 
An NTSB team i ; still investi~atint; 
lhat mishap, in which the pilc~t ahc~rtcd 
lhr lakeoff ctl US.~lir 11i~ht ~0-~~I1, a 
Bc,eing i3i whi~h skidded c~lt~the 
runsvav intct thr Last River, bre,tking 
intc~ ~ieces ancl killin ttvo assrnc;rrs . { ~ P 
liut, in keehinl; svith a long traclitiun, 
re ~orters coverint; the Se ~temhrr ?I) l 1 
crackup graspecl fc~r yuick °e~i~lana 
liuns ;' mans' c~l ~~ltich l?ro~'eci tet he 
ntislcading, iniuntplctr, or tlatlti~ 
wrung, as fctr instance : 

The "crazeci Eilctt" thesis, Ncws uut-
lets including 'r'rre Nc~tc~ l'ork Tirnc~s, 
The Assc~ciated 1'ress, and (;135 
rehorted th ;tt Ihe pilot, illichael 
1~lartin, w,ts "rnunthlin~;" anci "irra-
ti~mal" hric~r t~~ takeoll. 'Che scnrr~e 
ctf this varn ~ras cu-Eilot Cunstantine 
I~leissas, ss~hct later said his rrntarks 
had heen miscctnstrued and ~lartin 
had not behaved at all c~ddlti~. 

'I'he "iu~itis~e pilot" account, 
anc~ther human-error e~E~lanation . 
'I~wo davs after the cra,h, ne~~~s 
ur anizations re ~urted that the K l 
Filot and co-pilot had disappeared . 
The headlines and lead paragraphs 
almost certainly le ;td the audience 
tu utfer ihat the crew was on the 
run and probahl~~ culpablc in tlle 
crash.l.E :~~'h'~'G Tf1E SCENE UL 
:1,~' :~1CCrL)E,ti'T svas hcnv the N'ex~ 
}'ork Urrirr Nett~s put it (Septemher 
~3 '1'hc Nctv l~rrk ~~Illlc'~ re ~orted _ ), l 
in its lead front-h ;tgc stury that 
~lartin and l;leissas wrr~ "unavail-
able withnut explanatictn" 

. . . (1r~1~ICIALS SAY ('APTAIN 
LLf r~SCt:,~'EA1~7~1:'R AC(~Ir)F.NT . 
l~'ctvuluti~ annctunccd : 1'ILC)TS 
1)UCK (:RASH PkU~3L' . ., � 
Inve;tigators were tr~~ing tu deter-
mine ~'esterdav tivhv thc pilot . . . 
disappeared tr~m the crash scene 
shurtly aller thc plane tumbled 
li-om the LaGuardia runway . . :' 
The ~Vetv j'orlc I'osl cleilareci : 
NrT ~~ I2C~':ti' . . . PIL()~1' ~U(:S 
,~111~(~1 . . . . "The i~ilc~t . . . has droppcd 
uut c,t ;ight and is retusint ; to 

� 
ruc~E~cr ;tte with investigaturs . 
(All tichtrmber ?21, 

In fact, thcre was nulhint; at all 
remark<tbl~ abuut thc hilul~ ;tbsenting 
then~sclve,, once thrr had helped 
with the rescue irf the h;tssengers, 
whi~h thev ciid . lSixty-one passengers 
ancl crrw survived .l Aicnrcling to Ted 
L(~hdtkletl'ICL, ;t ~pukesman in the 
NTtiB'~ 11'ashingtun hradquarters, it 
is stand~rd ~racticc, and uitc le ~al, l 
fc~r hilc~ts tc, leavc ;t irash sccne ancl 
ionsull attctrneys hefctrc ;tnswerin~; 
yursliun~ trum investit;atitrs . Even 
thc~ hilots who hrought ;3 disabled 
l'nitrd I)t :-l0 in to ;t cr ;tsh-landing 
in tiicrux ( :itv last suntmer, and were 
inst ;tntlv declared hcrctrs, talkcd to 
their latvyers hetitre secint; investiga-
tor~, accordin~ tc~ AI P.A . 

continued on page 31 
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When Does 500 Feet Equal Five 
Aircraft Destroyed and 59 Fatalities? 

By Major Kevin McCarthy AlDFS 2 

uring the period from ~larch to Nuvemher 1998 
++e came very close losing ~9 personnel and 
clrstru~ ing tive aircraft . Catastruphe was averted 
h~ a combine~l total of abuut ~00 feet of separa- 

tiun . In~ttad +ti~e h,td t~~ur E Cat incidents. It is worthrvhilc 
revies,~ing these incidents to sce ++~hat lrssuns can be learned. 

Aurora CP140102 - St John's, 
Newfoundland - 14 March 1998 
l lte~ ~rew of an Aurc~ra +cas on an open ucean sur+~eillance 
r,ti~~ion +vhen thrir aircrafl ~uffered several mechanical 
nt~tltunction~ that requirt~d thetn tu shut du+~~n thc number 
une engine and thc number one hvdraulic pump . 
Ucteriuratin ~ weather in Greenwuud, Ncwa tiiuti .~ t, 
nccrssilatcd a ciivcr`iun tu St lohn's Nrwloundland . 
`i'hc ire+c rcc~ucstcd a straikht-in ~rl+prua~h ,r(irr drclaring 
an in-llight rntc~rgeniy. I anciing clearance ++a~ nc~t receivcd 
until the aircralt ++as 1 .i miles lrum I,tndint; hecause of 
~unilicting traffic on the run+,~av . ln thr mrantimc, the 
cre+v completrd pre-lancling check, and cuntis;ured the 
air~ralt +vith ahhru:r~h flap, . The cu-pilut ~allcd thc air-
~heed low ~md thc~ pilut increased pn++~er tu ~umhensate . 
tihurtlv cttter, I~rnd Il~tl+ was selectrd an~l thr cu-pilc~( ialled 
thc aircralt sluw agairt - this tinte 1ur 
thc land tl~lp lpl'Cli . 1~'hen thc aircraft 
+vas almost ~n~c~r thr rnci uf the rum+~av, 
a momentarv rntcrcc~m tailure and an 
un~ommandcJ incr~a~c in UHF radio 
vc~ltrme di+~ert~d th~ pilut'~ d1lCRtlctll . 
1'hr ~o-pilut c-rncc a~,tin ~alled the air-
~I+reci low and thc pilut initiatrd an 
uvcrshuut at hrfu+v i(I (eet A(;l t+~ith 
the ~peed at or near ~'m~a ( ~''eluuh~ 
,~lirtirttunt ~;ontr~~l Airhurnc'~, 

'I-hr FE vera qtricklv >et ma~imum 
hu+vcr on the thrre gnud engines . A~ 
a result of the lu++ airsp~ed and asvm-
ntetric puw~r, thc airiralt rull~ci, va++ed 
Icfi, ,tnd trsceci ~l Fath wcst ul thr run-
wa~ . Thc hilut was unahle to stup thr 

heading change with dellection of the tlight controls 
and, in fact, eased oif un his efforts in order to allow the 
arrcratt to turn msrde the cuntrol tower. After passrng 
between the tower and the airport terminal complex at 
luw altitude the pilut rcciuccd puwer on the number 4 
engine tu counter the asymmctric elfects, gaincd full con-
trul, and clirnbed to circuit altitude prior tu ~umpleting a 
~.tlc landing . Corttpounding the pilot's control difli~ultics 
was the reduced output uf the hydraulic system as a result 
uf the pump failure and the high demand as the tlaps and 
gear were retracted during the overshoot. 

The investigation determined that in additiun tu allowing 
(he airspeed to tall helow minimum appruach spccd, thc 
t~ilut +vcts task saturated un short tinal and crrw cct-ctrdinatiun 
drtrriuratcd during tlte ~tppruaih and overshout. 

But fi~r 50 feet ++~r ncarly lost a crew of 11 ,~nd an Aurora . 

Polaris CC15003 - Trenton ON 23 May 98 
'I'h~~ Pulari, had reccntlv clr artcd'1'rentun and was , P 
ilimbing to 11,0(1(1 fret . Thc right-scat hilol luukcd up 
alicr ~om ,letin ~ th~ ~~~st take-uff chc~k and :r Irr ucncv l g 1 y , 
~h,utt;r and was ;urhriscd tr~ ;re a Small ( :cs,na at their 
1 :3Q potiitiun .jppruximatelt~ 30U ft ahc+ve and _'IlU tt awav 
c~n a cunver~in ~uursr, 'fhere was no tinte ti~r evasive ,g 
actic,~n hv the Polaris. f~urttutatrlv there wa~ nu ntid-ttir 
iollisic~n . The T(;A~ I~I'ral~ii~ l;ullisiun A+nid,tncc Svsterttl 
un Ihr Pulari~ ++a~ funetiunin J, hut ~ru+~i~led ncither +~isual t~ l . , . 
nur aur,tl warnin}; . Nu Iraftii advisory tva~ issurd hy :V'C . 

'1'he investigatiun revealrd that ATC did not 
identify thc ~ulli~ion putential het+vecn the 
knu++ir 1'f~h traftic and the dcp~trting IFR 
Polaris . The civilian pilot had elected not tu 
utilizr his I~ran~lxmder, +vhich wuuld ha+e 
generated a TCAS alert un the CC150, and 
ntav also havr alfowed .~1TC tu identify the 
culli~iun +utential of this situation . I(vuu l . 
are under IFR contrul vou are ultimatclv 
res u s' ~ r lur tvuidin T ~'FIZ traflic .'1'he p n rl l , l, 
rrc}turrment tu he vigilant in thc luts~er levels 
especially in high traftic areas is uhvious. 

liut I~~r 300 feet ++"e nearlv suflered the I~ss 
uf thc Polaris +vith 34 ~eo le un board as l p 
~~~cll ,n tltc~ c t~ ; ;na and its uccupants. 

Aurora CP140116 - Overwater 60 miles 
SE St Mawagan UK 28 May 98 
.~t thc tintc ul the utcident, thc irew was settinc; up tur ,c 
simulated attack un a ~o-oher~ttive .~ubmarine, 'hhe ~tircraft 
w~~s at 300 frct ASI . with thc :lutuntatic Flt ( :ontrul tiv,tent 
I AfSt,) and Altitudr l luld un . :~fter the pilut cntered a 
~0-dcl;rc~c b;tnk turn tu set up li~r thc attack thc ,tiriratt 
~untntcnced an inctdvertent de.,cent .'1'hr descent +ti~,t, nut 
nuticccl until tht ~tircrati was p~r5sing thruugh ?00 ft still 
in the turn, at this point the cu-Pilot, FL, ,tnd AEti(1P all 
kavc +erbal +varnings . "1-hr pilat and cu-pilot levelcd the 
++~in s and rr~rnered . The luwest ubscrved g 
,tltitt~cic w,t, 1t)0 tt . 

Thc rrrw was Ilying a demanding luw level rtllssrort In 
~ e > > > >' ~ -nnditions at nr ht . After rntitfunlCnl n1ctE~rlll~,lCd1 l 

. . , i t ~ -t0 cie ~ cc bank turn his attenUun thc 1 rlc t uttcrcc tl c t,r , 
+~-r ~ uc rsed on cn ;urin~ that the bomh bav duur l cc, mc t t 1, , 
+ ~~ +, , ' o ~n ~os'tion that the wea on rcadv s,rtch .t_ rn the pc f r , p , 

lil;ht was on, and tlt .tt the aircraft would be properly posi-
tiunc~d accurding to the iues un his Horizontal Situation 
lndicator, l'h~ cu-pilnt had his attcntiun focused on the 
tlrmamcnt (:untrul panrl and un the (:omputer 1)ishlay 
scrcrn . At surne puint during thc turn, the AFS(: altitudc 
huld w~rs de~tctivatcd - hruhahly through inadvcrtcnt pres-
sur~ un the voke s+vitih, an~ the aircraft began to des~ertd . 
'fhe warning svstems to alert the cre++~ to this dattger were 
all ,cr+ i~cahlc and di~i thcir jubs, ect the crew did nut 
intmr~liatclv nuticr Ihem . I 

:11ans~ ( :P1 ~0 pilnts have bccumr yuite contfurtablc with 
n ~eratin ~ at minirnurn altitudcs and vic+v a ~ rcssivc 1 h bg 
ntancuverint; ~tt thesc altitudrs as almo,t routine . Pilots 
mav hc~urur cunditiuncd t11 suhCOl15C10u51 ~ disre ~ard, or . } g 
givr luw priurit~~, tu lladar Allimeter and altitude warning 
lil;hts and tunes - perhaps as a result of the freyuency lhat 
the`~ are activatrd, Thr ~10(1 ft autctmatic warning ntav also 
contrihutc t~~ this cc~nditiuning because it adds to thc 
numhcr uf timcs this svstem activatcs in the course ut 
mv t;i+~en flit;ht . 

Rut fur 100 fect c+~ ncarlv lusl a ~rcw of 11 and an 
Aurora ,rircrttt . 

Hercules CC130324 Trenton ON - 16 Oct 98 
:a furmation of three Hercules aircratt was cunducting an 
overshoot after a low approach . Thc night formation trip 
was tasked hv 1 (:AD to evaluate a new night TAL forma-
tion raccdure . llurin the re'uin ,tlter the over;hout, P S 1 
Number 3 used excessive cul off which almost resulted 
in a collisiun with Number ?.13uth air~raft took avaiding 
acticat, hut separation distance was estimated to he a~ luw 
as 50 feet a~ Number 3 pulled up and fletv over the tail ul 
Numher _' +,fiu had btutted down . 

The investigation revealed that this was the first night 
ntission heing cunducted using thc ncw ~000 fout spacing. 
The rotating beacun on the tail nf Number 2 +vas nut 
wurkin ~ . A'CC had informed thc fi~rmalion uf thc unscr g 
viceability on departure but I c .rd decided to cuntinue ,rs 
briefed . :'~s +vcll, the Left scat pilut uf ~Iumber- ~ was 
qualiGeci, hut nut current tu flv thi` demandinl; night 
furrtt .ttiun nti>`iun 

The tonnation li hts on the Herc are dillicult to see at K 
2000 fuut s +aiin and even murc so at ~Ollll feet . Thc ri ~ht .l g g 
seat ~ilut rn Nu, 3 was not cumfiirtahlr with the re'uin l 1 
aftcr thc overshuut ~tnd ronlinued tu ask the lclt scat hilot 
to confirm hc had No. ? in sight. Evcntually he asscrtivcly 
dirccted the left seat pilot tu pull up and rull oul and then 
he hroadca~t their actions on the tu+ver frequency . "fhis 
warning resulted in Nu' hunting to further inirease the 
separatiun . :lfter forntatiun intcgrity N'as regarned, a full 
stop landing tvas contpleted without furthrr incident, 

But for SO Icet wr nearly lost 13 ~rew and two Hcrcules 
aircraft . 

An uld hlight Safety adagc is that there are no ncw accidents-
onlv new peoplc having the same uld ones . All of thesc 
cases have disturhing parallels to past nccurrences . 

The tly by of the St lohn s towcr was a sobering remindrr 
of the hurritic A C:It accident of 31 hlarch 1977 at 
Summerside t'rince Edtvard lsland when an Argus (thc 
predecessor of the ,~lurora) got below Vntca during a 
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3 engine overshoot . As in the iase of the Aurora, the ArF;uti 
oheyed thr laws of physics ,tnd ;lerodvnamics hv starting ~~ 
gradual turn towards the dead engine, notwith~tanding the 
futile efforts of thr irew to regain control. t'nfortunatclv 
thc left wingtip c~f the Argus ilipped the tail of a iivilian 
Fleitra parked on the ramp reatlting in the .~rgus crashing 
lu thr ~;round in a fierv +vreck . 

'I'hr F'c~laris incidrnt higltlighl~ unie again the respclnsihili-
ty cre+vs have to scr ;rnd avc~id other traffic even whrn IFR . 
A reient F cat iniident niar thr (T~~getown 
Restricted Area in ~lhril lyy7 wa~ another 
examFle uf this lvpe of c~iiurrence . ln that 
iasc it +,as uur T-~3 that w;ts \'FR - luitcring 
at a v~i~ual hold point e ;t .~t of the Restricted 
;1rca . :1n ,~ir ~ltlantic Jetstream +va~ approaih-
ing frum the :outh heading licr I rcderiilon 
unclrr Instrument Fli ; ;ht E;ulc~. lluth TC,~S 
anci A~1'C had tvarned the irrv, of the airliner 
Ic~ Ihe presener of thr'l'-33 . Lven Ihc~ugh 
Ihev were ailivrlv ~r ;trihing, Ihe irew c~1 thc 
etstrcam iuulcl nol I~~i,~te the T-~3 hcii~rc it I 
appcarcd hell~ up in their win~lscrcen, ~Fhe 
miss distanie +vas estim ;ttcd as lrss than l0~ 
feCt or l~l(1I11 Ut ~ ~~C~~nli al 111C ilu~lllg ~pe~d5 

th ;tt +vcre im~ol~~zd .'fhe ioorc}inated inresti-
gatic~n ionduitec} h~~ thc~ ~lr ;rn~pi~rtation 
tiatetv Bc~ard anci ll[~ti ~uniluded that at 
clc~+in,; spee~ls ol uvrr ~t00 knnt+ Ihe ihance of 
,l\'i)Il}Ing a mlil ~UI' I~ 111'l ;tly ~le})cndtnt llpon 
chanic . l ;v knuwin~; when thr dang~r c~l iolli-
~ic~n is grcatest we ian foius our attention on 
looking fi~r other traftic . ln ~c~me case5 ~~uu 
nught have the re~t of ~~uu lilc tu ~ee and 
avc~id the other Juv and ~uur lilr ma~~ c~nlv . , . 
l)r ,~ 1ew tenth~ c~f a sciund Ie~ns;er . 

, a 'hhr xiund Aurora iniidcnt hi>;hhr,hts the n~ed 

w}13t Ciln hapl)ell It 

this principle is for-
gotten . Shortl~~ aitcr 

the Argus ad~~iseci that 
itwascommcniing an 

Anti-Suhmarine \~'arfarc 
procedure whiih in+~olvrcl llit;ht 

at about 100 feet over the vv~ater, a ;ubma-
rine involved in the ezeriise >avv a larF;i 

tlash on the horizon, followed hy hreak-up 
noises on the hydrograph . ltiltile the cau~r of the 

accident was never amclusively determined, the ntu~t likely 
scenario was that the airiraft utadvertentlv desccn+led ancl 
struck the ;urfaie of thc +vatcr . Fortun;ttelv tc~r the irevv 
of the rcirnt Aurora ini ident a warning was issurd and 
the pilots arrested thc ac~icnt heiore tragedy struik . 

Thr nectr mi� durinF; the Heri formation mission rrmind~ 
u~ once ac;ain c~f hovv unlorgiv~in ;̀ the~e vurtiev can he . l1n 
?y ~til ;trclt 1y85 at Fdmonton anothrr lleri li~rmation tri ~ 1 
ended in traged~~ when Nc~ . ? and ? ic)Ilide+l ~}urinl; ~r hattle 
bre~tk . One of thr h,t5ii priniiples ot formati~cn flying had 
nut heen adhered t~~ . tiuccessive elements uf thr furmaliun 
were pulling up ;tn+1 turning to ciownwind withc)ut heing 
ahl~ to ~e~ the aircratt ahead of thcnt . "1'hc ~afelv and ̀ uc- 

By knowing 
wlren the darr er g 

o collision 
is greatest we 
can focus our 
utterrtion on 
lookrng for 
other trn~c. 

In sorne cases you 
might have the 
rest v you life to 
see and cavord the 
otlrerguy and 

your li fe rnay only 
be n few tentlrs of 
a secorld longer. 

tll lllrlllrl- 

trate on keeping the h~rsii handllng of thr aircr,rlt as the 
hi ~hc.~t ~rioritv. In thr hrat c~f an c) )eratianal tiicnariu vnu t, [ , I, . . 
must keep in mind +v~hat the mc~,t ~rgnificant threat is, anci 
assign appropriatc ,~ltention to cc~unter that thre~tt . r'1nc~thir 
:1rgu~ A (~at accidc~nt lrun~ 19h~ tragii;illy demon~tr .rted 
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iess ul the manc~euvre ciependrd upun rvert-
c~ne Ilying c~aitly the same protile tn ensurc 
lhe rnrrect ;pacing . tiblten thi~ clidn't happen 
on that da~ w~~ lust 1 U crewmen and hvo Heri, . 
[n the melre recent iase thc~ ~rews m;lintaintd 
sighl c~f e .~ih c)ther, hut the ion~hinatiun ul a 
l .lik ul iurrrncy, an unfamiliar flight prc,tile, 
and the ciiffiiulties of a~srs~ing ,i r ;lhidly 
rvolvirlg .+icnaric~ with yuiiklyihant;ing 
angles, almost rcsulted in ;tnicther tr ;tt;ic 
mid-air . The iorrect appliialiun uf (~rr+v 
Ile,uuric ~\1anagement tc~c)ls hv thc right- 
,eat ilot in Ne~. 3 likrlv )re~i~ntrci an ~~ciident. p (" 

.1 rudimentarti~ analvsis of lhr iauscs of 
thc5r oicurrenieti revealti that manv invulve 
manag~mrnt ur ,upervi;ion . Although some 
c~l thc ~iclails c)1 the5e uciurrrnic, have nut 
hrcn givcn [i~r sake ~f hrevit,v, lhe i~sues 
iclentificcl relatc lo puor or inadeyuate [~rc~iedures 
or infc~rm;rfic~n that is supplird tu uur piople 
through .1()I or Sl)Ps . As wcll, supervisc~rs 
ntust en,ure that thev assign taskti ancl mcmitc~r 

ongoing situations in keeping ++~ith their crc+v's iapahili-
ties . The re-estahGshrttcnt uf the Fh~ing Sul)ervisurs (:our~e 
tihoulcl fill in some c)t the gaps that have hern idcnlili+~~1 in 
recent aciiclenl invesligations . 

I he ditference hrl+vcrn a tragii A (;at aiiident an~i an f: 
(:al Lessc~n I carncd i~ c~ften measured in Irel c~r ~ric~ncis . 
In the iniidrnt~ re+~ic~cved in this arti~l~ ~i~it Ir~~l ,,jn 
equal ~y tatalitie, and S ;tiriraft lo~t . " 

CC130 Hercules Prop Upper Afterbody 
uring a post periodic inspection test tlight ul ;t 
CC13U lieriules aircraft in Jun 96, the no . 3 prop 
upper afterbody came loose and rose until the 

blade roots af thc ro contacted the afterhodv. ~l'he p p , 
no, 3 prc~p ++°as f~athered, thc engine shut down and 
the airira[i ri~turned to ba~e without htrther inadcnt. 

t.'pon investigation all aft 
blade roots on the no . 3 
prop were fuwtd tivith large 
portions of the foam area 
torn out. The riF;ht hand 
side of the upper atterbody 

assemhly tv-as filund damaged and protruding several inrh-
es . The bottom Irft h;tnd, and hoth uppcr and lower right 
hand afterhodv attailtrllent bolts were fotutd lvin ~ in the . , g 
engine compartment, just ctft and helow the prop pump 
housin . The to lelt-hand attachment holt was still g p 
inatalled hut wa~ loose. 

Further investigation reveal~d that a techniiian bcgart 
installin the u ) ~er aherbodv holts of the no . 3 and no . ~ g }} , 
props finger tight. He then proceeded to completr the lttll 
tinal area ilose out, upper afterbody install ;ttion and panel 
up of the nu . 4 engine. While working on no. 4 enginc 
another tcihnician installed the panels on the no. 3 engine . 
The tecluliiian on the no . 3 engine thought the tirst Aero 

n ine techniiian had finished the no . 3 u ) ~er atterhodv E g ll , 
installation and did not check the toryuc uf the bctlts . 
Keview of CF3~9's indicated the upper aftcrhodv pass 
si ~nature block for all four en ines had be~~n initialed g 
by a supervisor wha was not present ciuring thr upE~er 
afterbody installation and did not carry uut .r visual inspec-
tion on any atterhodies . It was also notcd that Al: techs 
trom rto. ~ engine had initialed for upper afterbody instal-
lation on all four engincs, cven though he did nat work on 
all thc engines. Personnel Stated that durinl ; the final area 
close out it is not unusual t~~r AL teihnicians to hclp each 
other out, and one mav end up signing for mort` work 
than helshe aituall~~ iarries out. 

No independent chciks were carried out on any upper 
e ' ' ~ 1 ~r ade uarters un Se ) 95 afterhodies as reqtured .l llgl c lte 1 l 

mandated indepcndent ihrcks on atterhodics . In lan 96, 
through misinterpretation uf message traftic hetween 
hi Thcr hradyuarterti and maintenance syuadrons, sonte g 
personnel at squadrott level were leci to helicvr that 
indepcndcnt ihecks were no lunger reyuired on uppcr 
afterbodic~ . Conseyuently, some m;rintenanie crew~ had 
nat carried out incie ~endent che~ks on u > >er afterhodies , l ll 
rnstallations sinic ~an 9h . 

On t}tis specitic occasion there was also adtled the stress 
of an airshow taking placc on the weekend alter the airrrah 
wtt, due out of the peric~dic inspeition.l\iany of the teililti-
ci~trts and supervisors wrre experiencing stress to get thr air-
cralt out of the hanger to ircate space for the indoor displays . 

In summary, these ,rries of events led to a potentially 
serious aciident . A nurnber of poor maintrnanir practices 
had been going un lor some svhile, and it was only a matter 

of time hef~~re the system of checks and balani~s t~tiled . 
Sot»e fundamcntal lessons learned wcrc hrought to the 
forefront; ones that have been re-learncd the hard +v ;ty 
many tintes heiore, onlv with dif'terrnt airir~~ft different 
l)ell[)le, ;lnl} difterent iircumstanies.1'hey arc as iollo+vs : 

l, Never du ;1 partial in~tall;rtion of a cont[~onent an an+~ 
� . , . . . .> > 1 - ,l~lion . airir ;tlt . r1l~tiays carry uut thc task thrc ul,h tc ~uml c 

2. Never assulllr the other techniiian linishecl lhe joh, 
AIWayti llt;rllcnge and hati~c an aitivc t++o-v,~ay iommuni-
cation syst~m in pl~tie . 

3 . C)nl~ sign for what you have physiially carried out or 
ihccked vourselt. 

~t .1l;tke sure vuu kno+v what the message traffii is actuallv 
savin , if in doubt, research and verifv ~ti~ith thc orit;ina-, g , 
tc~r fi)r ildl'Iflial11111 . 

5. Uon't get involvcd with too manv taskings at the same 
titt~c .'lake your tinu and +}c~ unr t ;r~k c~~mplttcl~ hrli~re 
startinl ; anothcr. " 

Sgt J-R. Audette 
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TYPE : CH11307 
DATE : 13 Jan 97 
LOCATION : 15 NM north 

west Comox 
CH l 1307 was conducting boat hoist 
training with the Coast Guard Vessel 
P01NT RACE.1~mile setting up for 
the initial hoist, the lead Flight 
Engineer (FE) reported a strong 
smell and smoke rn the cabrn. The 
crew proceeded to the nearest landtall 
and commenced emergency proce-
dures response . The aircraft quickly 
tilled with smoke and the AC madc 
the decision to ditch. T'hev success- , 
tullv completed a water landing and 
e ressed the aircraft . The helico,ter g 1 
sustained "B" Category damage . 
'I'he investigation into the accident 
is now complete. 

_~r ̂i� . . 
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The Flight Safety Summary Investigation (FSSI ) 
determined that the source of thc lire had 
bcen the ~I generator. 'Che FSSI outlined a 
historv of prohlems with the CH 113 genera-
tors oin back man fears which at the time g g Y) 
of their report did not seem to be adequately 
addressed by the rngineering authorities . This 
concern with reshect to configuration control 
and apparent lack of follow-up actian to past 
airworthiness recommendations prompted a 
llGAEP~1 ProceSs Audit of the ('.H 113 
Generator Failure.5 . 

Further investigation determined that the 
#1 generator suffered a catastrophic failure of 
the drive end bearing. The bearing exhibited 
wear patterns indicative of exposure to exces-
sive axial loading which was likelv due to 
over tor uin of the six fan enci bearin 9 g g 
mounting assembly nuts . The auciit tearn discovered 
that the contractor was not using the proper torque 
wrench for the generator build-up and did not have 
an adequate system uf independent checks in place. 
These quality assurance problcms have since been 
rectifred . 

The audit also detailed the lengthy history of generator 
upgrades and contractor delays which resulted in 
three different tvpes of generator variants installed 
in the Labrador Qeet . To complicate matters they 
w ~ 1 a alo ued under two stock numbers. erc on y c t g 
The fleet has subsequently been standardised to 
one generator type . Earlicr reports that generator 

bearing mstcri~rl, were not to sheciticatiun wrre ha~ed 
on inaccurate ci~~t~~ rovided bv the ()ri ~inal Fc ui ~mrnt p i 11 
11anul:tcturrr. 1'he~ au~lil conti~rmed that the hearin ~` g 
ntrt ,rll dr~il;n anci airvvurthinrss reduirements as specilicd 
tc~r cnniinu~~cl u~c. 

1 ` j . 

'l~he audit disrnuntrd managernent issues at I)I ;AEP~t as 
a direct contribut~~r in the ditching ol (:I11130 ;, but did 
ntake numeruuti retommenciations fur the impruv~ed 
etfecti~~en~~s~ c~l che organis~3tiun which were sub~equently 
taken for acti~~n . 'l h~~~e ihange~ tugcther vvith the inthle-
mentation u1 the nevv ~1irFVOrthincw F'rugr,rm ~hould 
rcduce the likclihoucl ~~f this prr~hlem h.r1~E~rnin~; again . " 

__~ - .~T - 

TYPE : CH146421 
DATE: 12 Nov 96 
LOCATION : Killiniq Island, NWT 
A 444 Squadran Gritfon was tasked by RCC Halifax 
to medevac a critically ill sailor from a 6shing trawler 
near Resolution Island . The final lcg of the flight 
was conducted using Night Vision Goggles (N1~'Gs) . 
1Yhile proceeding to a tuel cache on Killiniq Island, 
the crew encountered inclement weather, lost situa-
tional awareness and the helicopter impacted the 
water. One minor injury was suffered during impact 
and three serictus injuries resulted from cold exposure 
during the wait for rescue . The aircr~tft sttstained "A" 
Category damage. The investigation into the accident 
is now complete . 

The last leg of thc mission was tlown at less than 
?00 feet AGL, uvcr water, in low light rnnditions and 
deteriorating we~jther. The NVGs had heen focused 
in-tlight ~a~hich rrndered the crew 
more susceptihle ro the misrepresen-
tations and illusions characteristic of - - _ 

S:!< . , . 
rp . �~,~ 

NVG operations.1'he pilots visual 
cues were lost and unrecognised as 
such due to the use of ~'Gs heyond 
their ca abilities with res ect to p P 
weather, lighting conditions, tlight 
over water and fctcus . This couplc~ 
with the mis-management of thc 

. _f 
r.- 

RADAi,T led to a loss of spatial UrlentatlUn, 
which in turn resulted in the aircraft intpacting 
the Gvater . 

There were many fttctors which should have pre-
vented the launih of this aircraft . Hrnvever, in the 
mind of the crew there was no one else available 
to undertakr the rnission, there was a critically ill 
patient awaiting transit, and SAR Techs wcrc 
phrnning to jump inta the ocean at night. All 
of these factors did contrihute to the deci-
sion of the crew to wtdertake and cornplete 
the mrssian desprte the obvrous nsks . 

The Commander AIRCOM urdered a fol-
low-on investigation to address the systerttic 
problems raised in thr initial Flight Safety 
Board ot lnyrury, As a result of thrs revrew, 
a series of measures were initiated to correct 
the deticirncies brought to light by the acci-
dent . New I (:AU Urders have been uh- P 
lished which outline the training, standards 
and o eratiunal em .lovment of N\'Gs in the P p 
air force. CS sc uadron Griffon o cratiuns are 1 p 
now governed by TRSET Trentun with input 
frorn 1 '`"Ving for aircratt training and stan-
dards. NVG operations in the CS squadrons 
ceased tollawing thc accident but have since 

been re-instituted with the training ul unit \1'G Specialists 
and advent of a l,rc~per regulators~ structurc \ew direction tor 
the entployrnent of secondarti~ S,~R resourtes has been irttple-
rttrnted bv the Re,cue Coordinatiun ( :cntres and is ab~ut to 
he ~ublished in the'~'~ltional SAR ,\lsnual . 1 
7~his accidenl c~tn be directly attrihuted tu ~j lack ctl supervision 
~jt tieveral levels . "1'he ,Air Force has traditicmallv counted on 
ex erience, "time in" and advanced ~rufessiunal courses tc~ P 1 
prepare individu,tls fi~r the responsibiliti~s of senior rank . 
1'his mav have provided the requisit~ training for the adntin-
istrative aspects nt command but ncgl~ct~d the operatiortal 
rryuirentents . l~'ith the hleeding ot1 uf nur "tinte in" personnel 
this lack of sul,ervisory over~ight will hrcume rttore proh-
Icmatii . This ,tccident has highlightecl thc urgent require-
nunt tor an oher,~tion~tl tly~ng supcrvuor cuur~e . " 
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TYPE : CT114080 
LOCATION : Glen Falls, New York 
~ATE: 19 May 1997 
The Snuwbirds were conducting a scheduled show 
on 29 May 97 at Glen Falls, New York . ~'hc two solo 
aircraft had just rejoined the other seven aircraft for 
the clusing segment of thcir performance. As the 
nine-plane formation completed thc Big Diamond 
Roll, the left tring tip of Snowbird (SBI tl contact-
ed the lower right surface of the stabilizer of SB2 . 
SB2 briefly lost stabilizer authority while descending 
lhrough 8()0' AGL and was forced through 
the bctttum of the formation. SB6 and SB8 also 
departed the formation. 'I'he remainder of the 
show was cancelled and all aircratt landed safely. 
The SB8 aircraft sustaincd C-category damagc, 
the SB2 aircraft sustained D-category dantage 
and the SB6 aircraft registered an 8.5 G overstress. 

The briefed spacing for the 9-plane furmation 
was 4 leet of w7ng ovcrlap. Analysis of the airshow 
video tapc revealed that SB8 tlew most of the Big 
Diamond roll sequencc with appraximatcly right 
feet of wing overlap. At the momcnt of ~untact, 
the wing overlap betwecn SB8 and SB2 had 
increased to twelve feet and SB8 was also five 
teel h1g110n SB2. 

~~'ilh le~~'er nhportunitie~ lh,rn normal to practicc formation 
tlvins; in ~-fout overlap and that pilut prulicic'ncti~ had not 
heen ~tciec u~ltel~~ monitorrcl . 1 The invcstigation determined that the furmation ref-

erences used by the pilot of SB8 in the Big Diamond 
formation were directly causal tu the mishap . To 
maintain lateral separ.ttion from SB2, thc pilot of 
SB8 used two lines of sight tu triangulatz his position . 
tiowever, the angle subtended by these two lines was 
appruximately 8 degrees and was too sntall to allow 
accurate station keeping . Mureover, the forward line 
of sight was estahlished by aligning a reference point 
on the SB2 aircraft with a second point un the Lead 
aircraft . Analysis shows that, if SB2 drifts hack 10 
inches on Lead, the pilot of SB8 must uverlap his 
wing with SB2 by 12 feet in order to rel;ain the cur-
rect sight picture. In the absence of reliabl~ visual 
references, SB8 had come to rely on depth prrcep-
tion to gauge thc distance between his own aircraft 
and SB2. Un the day of the accident, avercast skies 
and a late afternoon shuw time (6 Ph1) resulted in 
dull, flat lighting conditiuns that degraded SB8's 
ability to perceive depth. 

During the 1997 training work-ups, the Snowbirds 
pradiced 9-plane 4-foot overlap formations on four 
occasions. Since thc 1y97 airshow season had begun, 
the Snowbirds had cnmplctcd only one airshow in 4-
foot overlap and there had been no formal rehearsals . 
The invcstigation conduded that SB8 had hecn provided 

A relati~rlv junior team memhcr hacl prcviuu~ly noticed 
that SB~ had a tendencv to flv tuo ilose.lVhcn the issue was 
raiseci, thr iunior rnemhcr lvas discouraged front crn»mcnt-
ing hlrther c'~~en though hc~ ~l~ntinued to ~~ie~~' ~L;~'s tendenn' 

,o c � ~ ; l si ~niti~ant Ili ~h s- t h' issue . Thc invc,ti-totlltc ~I _c,t_~ 1, ~ t .ae, 
gaticm a~ncluJca that acl~c~r,e f;rouh d)~nanlics and tr~lining 
mcthodolot;v h,lli hreventecl ti13S fruln recei~'inl; adeyuate 
fcedback ahoul thc errors,,lr ne,lr errors, that were so vitill 
lll hr~ 1C~Irnln~; t'11~CI'1CnCC . 

l~ollc~4ving ihc a~cident, the Snoti,'hirds flcw all y-hl,lne 
formaticrns at ~~~in~tip sp,r~inK until some practice sortics 
cnuld he scheciulrcl ~lnd ~ati~t,utorilv cumplrtrcl . r1 hrevious 
'lcam l .cad wa~ invited tu tlv with the tinrnvhircl~ and 

, 
ir'Itl~ llt! fhC tCdnl ~ ?el'tl7r'nl,lnit . t .h~111r;C~ ll~ lht' l~l ~ 1 l 
1)ianlc~nd fclrnl,ltiun tiverr suhsrqucntlv m,lde tn reclucr 
the lecel ~lt cliflicultv as~ociated with the Big Uiamond 
floll tnanr,~ u~ re . 

~ morc strutturrd tr~tininl;llvurkup >~'ll,lhus i.e heing 
cicvelopeci fi~r thc Snowhirds wi~h cmhhasis on impro~~ed 
instruction ;rl matcrial, well-drfincd st,lnd,lrds, external ovcr-
sight and clualit~ assurance .llc~re detailecl tr,rining record~ 
ivill be ntaintained an~1 res,;ular pruliciencv checks will he 
introciuceJ . Finallv, ~ln abridt;ed CR\1 programme lvill be 
cirselohr,i fnr the Snowblr~l~ t~~ tacilitate cummunicatrun 
and to c~nsure that producti~~~ tc<lm builclinl; ocrur~ . " 

TYPE : Air Cadet Glider C-GCLW 
LOCATION: Moose Jaw, 

Saskatchewan 
DATE : 14 Sept 97 
The accident tlight occurred during winch launch 
conversion training for recently licenced glider pilots . 
Seconds after the ̀:~11()U'I"' call was given to com-
mence the take-uff sequence, the wlnch uperaturs 
heard a garbled transmission on the SPIU F1~1 radio 
which they understuod to include the word "Stop". 
lnterpreting this to he a transmission from the LCO 
to abort the launclt, an irnmediate reduction of 
winch puwer was completed. 

At approximatcly 50 feet AGL, the student pilut 
nuticed the loss af acceleration and checked forward 
on the contrul cctlumn.'I'he instructor pilot thcn tuok 
cuntrol, luwered the nose and landed straight ahead . 
The glider impactcd the ground nase first, tore off the 
skid plate, pivoted rearward, brokc off the tail wheel 
spring and stopped 25 metres from the initial impact 
purnt. Botlt prlots egressed tmasslstcd but suffered 
minor injuries. Thr glider suffered "C" category 
damagc l'rom the hard landing. 

The ~s'inch launch has uniyue take-ott characteristics. 
'I'hc dual occupancy stall specd is about 35 mph . 
From full power application to litt-off is roughly 
~ seconds . Accelerahon trom 30 tu 65 mph takes 
ahout 3 seconds.'1'he transition from lift-ofl to 
thc ̀ I~ull climb' attitude of 30-45 dcgrees mttst 
occur in about 4 secunds to avoid excecding a 
1'NE of~69 mph. This reyuires accurate and 
timely flying and emergeniy procedurcs . 

The two main emergencies possihle during a 
winch latmch are a `C~tble Break' or ̀ Loss of 
winch power: The critiial difference in the svmp-
tums of these scenarios is that the forrner has 
instantaneous decelcration and the loud sound 
of the cable break while the latter has reduced 
acceleration that is harclv noticeable at first and 
thcrr is no aural cue. The physiological and aural 
cues of the ̀cable break' rnake it easv to identi ~ and 
to rcspond to while the very subtlr syruptonts of 
the'loss clf winch puwer' result in longer reaction 
times (perhaps up to two secondsl to effect prop-
er procedures . This second scenario is more rritical 
at low altitude and low airspeed whcre the danger 
of stalling is greatcst . 

than nurnl~ll iuiti~al climh ~ittitude andlor did uot ensure 
that the airspeed of the glider was sufticient during thi~ 
phase of flight . ~I'his resultcd in a climb speed oi ~l0-30 h1PH . 
The rapid dissipation ot energy at this lnw ,lltitlrde dia not 
allot~~ for ~l tull recoven fium the aerod~~namic stall.l'hree 
factors ~untrihutcd to the r~l ~id ener ~ dissi ~ation : the air- 1 l~ l 
speedldimh ~lttitude comhinaticrn ; the delayed reaction to 
the emerl;cncy by thc hilot~ ; anli tinallv the reduced effective-
ncss ol the controls at this Irnv airspeed which incrzased the 
time tcl complete the'nosc over' for ~tall recuverv . 

The kc~~ prrventive measure~ re~'olve arounci t~ro main 
issue~ . The first is to rcinlorcc .tll procedural Icarning rehtte~i 
to thc "initial ilimb", that critical phclsc ol Ilit;ht below 
200 leet A( ;1 . . This includc's ~lassroom instruction as ~~'ell 
as the condu~t of training t~lr the safe cxc~ution ot the 
`loss ot ~~~inch po«~er' sirnulatcd airborne emcrgcnc-~'. '1'he 
seconci is tu rr-c~ ;lluate the use of the SPIt) FM r;tdio to 
ensure th<lt ihere is unrc~,trictrd cc~mmunic,ltil~ns tor lhr 
launch ~ryurncc " 

i 

~OYAL CANADIAN ~ 

i 
'1'here is no doubt that thc limitatiuns of the SP10 
FA1 radio precipitated the events that followed . 
Howeeer, the investigation revealed that the 
instru~tur and student pilot allowed a higher 

-~-_! 
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TYPE: CH113 LABRADOR 11305 
LOCATION : 3 NM 5 Marsoui QC 
DATE : 2 October 1998 
Aircraft CH l 1305 left Greenwood at 0330Z on 
2 Oct 98 as Rescue 305. The crew had heen tasked 
to medevac ~1 patient from La Romaine, (~C to Sept-
lles, QC . Following successful completion of the mis-
sion, the crew was replaced as they had insufticient 

ime remainin for the tri back to Greenwood . duty t g p 
The replacement crew had heert tlown in from 
Greenwood aboard a 413 Squadron Hercules . The 
new crew ('I'usker 271 checked the weather, tlight 
lanned the return le VFR direct Greenwood and P g 

launched at 1800Z. At approximately 18457, they 
crossed the South ShUre Uf the St . Lawrence River 
at Marsuui, (1C . Persons who viewed the last seconds 
of flight stated that the helicopter emitted smoke, 
started a turn and ihen there was an explosion 
andlur fireball and the aircraFt came apart in the 
air. All six crcw members sufferrd fatal injuries . 

The aircr<ltt hrnke into three pieces : the forward 
fusela e, aft ~ylon and aft fusela c . The fuselar;e g E, g . 
separated at station 220, just behind the spotter 
seats and the aft pylon separated at waterline 71, 
'ust below the Canada lla . The three sections ) g 
fell se aratcl ~ at near vertical an les. The aircraft p 7 S 
suffered ̀ A' Category damage . 

The aircraft crashed into 
heavily forested mount~tin-
ous terrain about 450 feet 
above sea level . The debris 
tield extendrd uphill for 600 
vertical feet and encum-
passed an area 1 x 0.5 
kilometer. The thrce main 
pieces of ~rreckage landed 
about ?UO meters apart with 
the aft end of the aircraft 
being furthest downhill . 
This scction of~ debris 
included the engines, main 
gearbox and the fuselage 
forward to the centre 1>atch 
tloor duor. 'I'here was a pust 
crash tire in this location 
that igluted the magnesium 
transmissiun case and 
although controlled, burncd 
fur more than 48 hours . The 
aft pylon with the rcar m:tst 
and rntor hlades attached 
landed about 40 meters 
uphill frum the aft section . 

Therc was no rotatiunal Jamage to the .~urrounding 60 fout 
trl~rs . ~lne rotur bladr was extensi~~~lv hurnccl vet there was 
no tire damage tc~ the surrounding terrain . The cnckpit 
s~~ctiun landed I ~0 nlrtcrs iurther uphill . '1'here ~ti~as cun-
sictrrahle rotatiunal damage to thc crees in this area . Thrrr 
was no pust cr,tsh tire in either the p~~lun ur cuckpit areas. 
'I'herh is e~~idence th .rt the rotur bladr, ~untacteci hnth the 
fortv,3rd and a1t luselat;e sections . ;111 ~iz crew members 
~~~rrc li~und ncar thc ~uckpit area . 

tiledical e~~idence cunfirmed the ivitness trstimunv that 
thrrc w~~s an in-flil;ht cxplusiun . The I;eumetry of the 
csreckage entr~~ ancl the lack of connrcting forest damat;r 
cunfirmcd that the aircraft had comc ahart in tlight . 

'l'hr thrllttle and engine cuntrol actuator ti~r nurnber ? 
ent;ine were in the "uff " positiun . "1'he crash positiun w~ls 
lv~ithin one minutr llvint; time o1 two idral c~nlergency 
landin ~ areas . These last two t,l~ts indiiated the air~r~w s, 
hacl initiated some emrrl;eniS' actions hut clid not hatc 
suftici~nt timr tc~ cunduct an rmrrt;encv landin~. ~u 
~n ~r~~~~n~ ~ radiu call tir,l5 detected tium thc~ accident ~lircrati . ~ l~ ~ 1 

ln summary, the aircr~~fi sustaincd a c,rt,lstruphic lailurc 
rrsulling in an in Oight hreak up . "fhi~ in~~ul~ed explusiun, 
tire and lu5elagelhlade crn~tact .'l~he aircrzw initiatrd sctnte 
enlrrkencti~ procc~lurrs hut did n~~t havc suflicient time tn 
conctuct an emer~encv landin ~ . "1'hr teihnical investi~ation t, 

, nlmc~d t~~ l)tta~c,l t~~r ~l) lvreck,r ~r rr-huild an~1~ ha t, 
I,lhclr~ltclr-v an.~lvsi, . " 

.-, 
« . 

'" ' F 
~ i ~. . .1 r, . . 

TYPE: SAR Tech Parachute Injury 
LOCATION : Red Deer, Alberta 
DATE: 05 May 1998 
An annual squadron regional SAREX was being con-
ducted near Red lleer, Alberta. The tive-dav exercise 

, was bcing supported by a CH l46 Griftun hclicopter. 

On the second day the mission included two separate 
personnel parachute drops into a pre-selected con-
fined area DZ . The acrident SAR lech was scheduled 
as the Icad jumper in tlte second personnel drop . 
Un thc first personnel drop, a single SAR 'I'ech 
descended to just above tree top level over the DZ 
when a gust of wind pushed him several metres into 
the trees adjacent to the UZ. He landed without 
incident . The second personnel drop was planned 
as a two-man drop with both SAR Techs wearing 
full cquipment and 
the SAR Personal 
Eyuiprnent Lowering 
System (SARPELS) . 

'1'hc ~tccidcnt SAR Tech 
exited the Hercules at 
2000 feet AGL. ~1'inds 
at altitude were 30 
Knots decreasing to 
15-20 Knots at tree top 
lcvel and 4-7 Knots on 
the gruund in the llZ . 
As he neared the 
upwind end of the 
cunfined area, he 
turncd into wind to 
hold briefly in the 
`full glidc' parachute 
confi~uration . 
He th~n commenced a 
leh turn onto a down-
wind lcg paralleling 
the D7.. Several sec-
onds later he applied 

.~ = -' .. 
E;,-~%!?.°i.~`,.A'+c ;''' : 

,n,. .. : . :,w~ ~;~r.~ " r~a ~ 
t~: 'tii~r 

. . 

full lett toggle to commrnce a continuous 18(J-degree 
turn fur a landin in the D7. . The lattcr ~ortion of g )" 
the turn became a "IiUOK" turn - a spiralling steep 
bank manoeuvre which pendulums thr parachutist 
outward and increasrs the horizontal velocitv and 
thc rate of destent . ~Vhile still in this turn the acci- , 
dent SAR Tech cleared the 35-foot trees, impacted 
the ground and sustained serious injuries to both 
legs . lThc encloscd photu of the DZ is from the 
upwind sidel . The D'l. dimcnsions are approximate-
lv : length 450 feet ; width varies from 90 feet a( the 
narrotv tinal a roach rncl tu 175 feet at the wide end I . PP 

"I'hc llZ Ground I'artv adminialerccl rllcdical care 
immediatelv. 'fhr tutal time fr~~m im ~act to arri~~al , 1 
at th~ Red f)eer huspital b~~ (~riffun hclicopter was 
approximatelti~ 50 minutes. 

Cautiuns and hruhihitions rclatrd tu ~untined area 
aphruachrs, strc~ng ur gusting winds, and steep bank iurns 
ncar to the t;ruun~l are well ducumcnted in thc ( .'F .~( ; ;11 
h0-?h05 and thc~ t FSSAR i;tiAll-4 -I-raining Pr~ci~ . l~i~rn 
the recent hist~lr~~ ~~I ,criuus injurir~ t~l $AR T~ch,, thc 
Fli~ht Safet~~ invrsti~atiun is examininl; thr s~~strmic usues 
l~f h'alllln~;, Inlhal llllalIfICalIOrl, ~ :~R'lt~h 1'~ ~ertlfl~dllt~n 
a~ well as currenct~ <lnd proti~irn~v reyclirenleut~ . " 
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Warrant Officer Jim Jardine, 
Ser eant Mark 0'Connor & 9 
Ser eant Kirk Cannin g 9 
Sergcant 0'Connor and Sergeant Canning were performing 
their refli ht ins ection on an A~ti'ACS aircraft tvhen thev p g P . 
noted what appeared to be excessive heat in the right main- 
gear cavity. Further invrstigation revealed bleed air coming 
throu ~h the ri ht wheel hulkhead . The immcdiatelv lowered b S Y , 
the keel beam door and, tvith the assistance ctf ~~'arrant ()fticer 
Jardine, endeavoured to detect the source of thr lrak . 

Although hindered hy high noise and heat, thev located an eight-
inch crack in the tveldin ~ of the bleed air duct .IAt the location of 
the ~rack, bleed air in excess of 4~0 degrees Fahrenheit was jctting 
directly onto the dr ;tin line of the central lud-cavity-vent. Had the 
gear bec~n retracted, the Icak would have ,~llowed hot bleed air to 
stream into thc sealed right main-gear well ; the potential for a 
devastating in-flight tire wuuld have been extreme. 

The perseverance and expertise demonstrated by 1'Varrant 
~lf~ficer lardine, Sergeant 0'(;onnor, and Sergeant Cannin~ 
unduubtcdly averted a potential disastcr . 1t4~l1 dc~ne! " 

Cor oral Michae) Johansen, Cor oral John Grant, Cor oral Robert Hunt, p p P 
Master Cor oral Benoit Therrien & Cor oral Martin Underwood P p 

These photographs show an SU-11P (NATO codename 
Flanker B) of the Russian Knights aerial demonstration 
team during a landing sequence at Bratislava, Slovakia, 
in Jurte 1997 . The incident occurred when the pilot 
forgot to pui his gear down prior to landing . The incident 
demonstrates the ruqged construction of the SU-I7 as 

little damage occurred; ihe aircraft was raised, the 
landing gear lowered and the aircraft was flown back 
to Russia the next day The incident occurred during the 
first demonstration by the Russian Knights outside Russia 
after the crash of three of their aircraft in Vietnam in 
December 1995 . 

Gurpural luhansen, Corpursl ~~rant, 
and ( ;orpural I funt were ic~nducting 
gruund runs on a Buff~tlo ~rircr,rll 
tct verily its scrviceahility atter a 
right-hand prcipeller change ;rnd the 
repls~ement uf the lett-hand engine 
fu~l cuntrc~l unit . Follu"in ~ ~om ~le- l 
tiun ot thr right-hand prc~peller 
lunctic~nal .ti artd a le~rk chrck c~n the 
Ieft cnt;ine, the crew prctceeded with 

the rent,tining left cnginr tirnctionals . 
~ti'hilr ~uin~; into maaimum reverse 
durin}; the slam checks, thr engine 
cxpludcd scrtding shrapncl lhrctugh 
the aircratt and en~;ulling the engine 
in tl,tntc~~ . 

(;ctrporal I lunt obser~ed the explo-
~IUIr tfunl Ihe h(ll'1 tipOltCC wllldpW 

and callrd out that the ent;ine was on 
lirc . ( ;orhoral Johanscn icrnlirnted 

s 

the presrnce of the tire and immedi-
;ttelv hulled the engine Grc handle-
witl~i no crbvious results . He then 
calmly initiated shutcluwn procedures 
whilr (_:~~rporal (;rant transmittcd a 
di~tress call . Corporal f lunt and 
Corpc~ral Grant egressed the airLr,tlt 
with the halon tire rstingui;her, and 
,tttcmpled ta cnntrul thc firc until 
(,(1r'pOr~tl I(1h,rrlll'll h,td ictmpleted 
tltc~ ~hntdul~ n ;rncl c~itt~cl th~~ ;urcr ;tft . 

~1~tster Curpor~tl 'I'herrien and 
(-c~rpor~tl l.'ndcrwcu~~l, although 
nc~t part oi the run-up crew, reacted 
immedi~ttely upcm nbser~~ing the fire . 
Fraring for the lives of thuse on 
huard the airiraft, thry ~ci~.cd a fitty-
powtd extinguisher and proceed~~d 
to tit;ht the tire at clusc r~tnge . Their 
rfli~rt~ effectivelv c~~ntaincd the fire 
ttntil em~r cncv ~rr~~~ arrived . g , 

'I'he out~tanding teamivork ul these 
tive individuals t~tllrnvinl; a catastro-
phi~ cngine failurr ~rvrrt~~d a hotcntial 
disa~lcr ~rrtd unduuhtc~cilv ~a~~ed .3 
~aluahle a~~i,tticrn rctiotir~~ . ltt~llrlcrrc~ .' " 
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Ca tain L nn Bra a nolo P Y 9g 
& Cor oral Vick Kru er p Y g 
Cahtain Braganulo, the dutv acro-
drume cuntrol crffiicr :rt ~ ~ti'in ~ s,, 
(;oo.~e Bav, cleared aii IFR t7ight 
planned ficc~h King ~1ir firr a takeoti 
un runwav ?6 from the firavi~ intcr-
seition . -hhc ~ilut aiknowl~d ~~d the 1 
clear:tnce, taxied uut, and bec;an a 
takenff rull for departure on runwav 
lll~ . Ca ~tain fira annlu inrmediatelv~ } fi , 
wrnmanded the air~raft to abort . 
5imultaneuuslv, Corporal l;ru~er the 
t;rc,und iuntruller crrcicre~i ttiti'u ,nu~ti' 
rc'~ncn~ :rl ~c'Iti~lss tu ~a~atc' rtrnw~tv Ut3 . 

I lad the air tralii~ cuntrol persunn~l 
not reactecl immediatcly, thz pilot ot 
thc }~int; Air wuuld have atternpt~~cl 
dcparturr un three thuusand ie~~t uf 
rumva~r, uvcr an arre~tnr cahl~, tivith a 
trn knut t :rilwind, toward t~ru vehieles 
Ihat ~rerc ~~~urking on the runwav. 

Cor oral Martin Gelinas & p 
Cor oral Mfchel Schr er p Y 
Corporal Gelinas an~1 Corporal Schryer were 
tasked to pcrform a flap gearbox installation 
un a Hercules aircraft . 1~ti'hile wurkin~ in the 
afit win~ box tu u~mplete a trnsion ri~;l;inl; of 
the tlap cuntrol cables thev noticed a slil;ht 
discolouration of ane of the ~ables . Althou h K 
slight dis~olouration ul the ~ables is nut ab- 
normal, and thc arra i5 nut easilv accessiblc, 
they decided to invcstigate turther. 

A thorough exarninatiun ot thc pulley and 
cable assembly revealed a sevcrely frayed cable. 
The cahlc tivas out of rig and had been ruhbing 
against the guide pins . Had the cable Failed 
during (light, h,vdraulic ~ontrol of the flap 
systcm would havc been lost . 

Corporal Gelinas and Corporal Schryer's 
thorough rnspectrun resulted m thc 
discovery of compunent damage that 
had the potential tu producc a serruus 
tlight safety incident, lti'ell dvrrc'. " 
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( :aptain 1(r,tt;anolo and Corporal 
hruger'~ hrufcssic~n:rli,m and aitcn-
tivene~s t~~ duty during a relazeci 
prriod ~~f~irtield upcralion .~ av~rtc~l 
a potenti,rl tragedy. lbc'll cJ~rrrc . " 

,ir ; 
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Cor oral Andrew Brown p 
Corporal Brown was tasked tu complete an "inspected 
and passed b,v" check on a Twin Huey helicopter following 
the installation of a ncw tail-rotor asscmbl~~ . Uurin his , S 
examrnattun he nohced that an unproper trunninn had 
been installed on the tail-rotur hub during builcl up . 
Corporal Brown inunediatelv informed his supervisor 
~~t the tittuatron . 

Further investigatiun revealed that the tail-rutor hub had 
been received from supply with the trunnion already 
installed . tiubsequent inquiries disclo~ed that the con-
tractor had omitted to install the proper trunniun during 
compuncnt uverhaul as required by a special inspection . 
Had the srtuation remained undetected thr potential for a 
cumplete tail-rotor tailure eristed. 

Corporal Brown's professionali~m and attrntiun to dctail 
unduublccll~° prc~rnted a ;eriuu, tlif;ht :,rlctti occurren~e . 
11'ell ~Jc~rrc' . " 

. 
r, y 

-, 
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r~ 
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Corporal Terr Shanks Y 
Curpur :rl Shanks was t :tsked to conduct 
a numher lour mauitcnance pcriudic 
irupcitiun un a Silverstar airirafc . 
I)uring thc ~our~e ul thc in5pe~tiun 
hc disco~ered c+~hat a ~eared tc~ be pl 
little more than a minor siratih c~n 
lhc lctt rear shar weh . Not satisfir~i 
that scrat~h was anlv a ~kin blemi,h, 
(~~~rporal Shanks reclu~sted that a 
nun-destructive te~hniyue inspection 
of the area he carricd uut . The exarni-
Tl :lll(1n ~llnllrnlz'd lhC t'Kl~ten~t llt a 
thirtv-tive millimetre cra~k in thr 
> >ar ~wcb . 1 

The detect cvas drscovrrrc3 rn an are:~ 
that is extrrnrcl~' ditticult tu in~pect 
hecause of limited ~ isil~ilit ~ :rncl rc- y 
atri~ted acce».'i'he minur scratih 
could have hcen easilv uvrrloukcd a~ il 
tiva~ partially ubscured h~~ ;everal other 
components .'I"hc ainralt was subse-
qucnth~ Ferried tor deput level repair 
and cvcntuall~ rrtw~nrcl lu ser~ ice . 

Cc~rhoral tihanks' diligence, dedi~a-
liun, ancl hruti'ssionali~m preventeci 
~~~hat ma~ havt been a cutastruphi~ 
in-Ilight ~~ing failure . tti°II cJc~rr~~ " 
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Cor oral Louis Nadeau p 
Corporal 3~adeau ++~as assigned to a 
routine three hundred hour inspe~-
tion on a (~riffon helicctpter . ~I'hile 
ihangin[; thr transmission fluid :tnd 
filter hr nutiied that the old tilter 
had expanded to the full size ol the 
housin[; . Hr then rese:u~chcd thc air-
iraft unu~r~~iceahilitv rccords and 
could lind no re~ord uf a transmissiun 
oil overl?ressurr c~r contamination, 
Concern~d that ther< <vas indeed a 
problent, (,c~rpor~tl Nadeau decided 
ta investigate further . 

,A cumpany rehrc,rntative sut;gested 
the conditicm n~ight h ;we bcrn the 
result ul a 1~iultv ~Icntcnt or cold-
weather c> >erations . ,~ ~'i,itin trihnical } K 
reprcsrnt;rtive suhnlittcd th ;~t, as thc 
lilter assemhlir~ wcre l?urchasrci ,lnd 

insta}led as complete units, the darna~e 
may havc bcen causec~ bv hrrs~ure 
testin ~ at the factor~ . after further ;; 
discu~~ion it was li~unci that thr tilter 
elem~nl had been changed :tt~ter thc 
aircratt's tirst tlight :ut~i tactor~' testing 
rould not have iaused the rxpansion 
damage . Corpor~l i\adeau ,tnd the 
technical repmsentative th~n pu~tu-
lated that it was po,sible th ;tt the 
transnti ;sion oil liltrr manifi~ld 
aSSerllhll' had heen installed hack-
ward~, An ins ~ection uf tht aircratt } 
iontirmrd their hvpothe~is . [ [,rd the 
conditi~~n Ione uncletected therc [, 
woul~l h:rve been no oil bvhas; it 
lhe tilter h:td clogt;rd in tlight . 

Corporal Nadeau's professionali~m 
:rnd perse+~erance eliminate~l a 
serious flit;ht ~airt~~ hdl ;rfcl . 
~t'E'llll(~llc'. " 

Cor oral Carl Joncas p 
(:orporal )oncas was tasked to conduct a 
riggin~ chcck on a Bu1'falo aircraft . During 
his inspection he heard a clunking noise 
originating from within the wing trailing 
edge. Turning off the hydraulic pctwer, hc 
positioned himself near the source of the 
nois~: . ~I'hen thc hydraulic power was reapplicd 
he felt a detinite vibr ;ition on the aircraft's 
skin as the [laps were bcing raised 
and lowered. 

lluring further invcstigation, in an extremely 
contined space, Corporal Jonias drscovered 
that ils lt was turning the left-h :lnd torquc 
tuhc was making cont ;r~t with one of the 
wing's stif~[rners . Furthrr damage was 
discovered upon removal uf the torque tubc . 
Evidence dcarlv showed that at une time a 
- t ~~ I had bcen inadvertentl wra ~ed ~c ntrol cah e y pl 
around the torque tube catrsing it to distort . 

~;orporal )uncas's professionalism and 
diligence undoubtcdly eliminated :t serious 
safety haxard . IUell dol~c' . " 

Cor oral Torreen Ferrari P 
Durinl ; a routinr park of a Hornct 
airir:ilt, Corporal Ferrari noticed 
an unusual movement ot the +ti ingtip 
during +1~ing folding. I~no+ving 
that thc pilot had Ic~tit thc usr ui hi` 
CAT11-y durin[; the llight, (~orpor:tl 
Ferrari suspected a problcm exi~ted 
with the 1_AC'-7launcher. Hcr inves-
tigation reveale~ that the rlectrical 
conn~ctor from the aircralt tc~ the 
l;runcher had comc undonc anc[, that 
tvith t;rrat ettort, the launcher could 
he masc tc+ rock . Cc~rpor~tl Fcrrari 
irnmedi~3tely notilircl her super~~isur 
and thc~ :tssettthlv ~'v~:ts rrruoveci fo_r 
in;pc~tiurt . 

hon-destructivc trsting revcalrd a 
ttiventy-six millintetre crack in the 
forward ntounting bc~lt . As the 
launchcr had hecn rn ;tallrd on the 
aircrafl ti~r ovcr lrn ntonths it woulcl 
apprar th ;jt the holt had lcm,ened of1 

Cor oral Bernie Goldstein p 
Corpora) Gc>ldsteirt was conduct- 
ing checks on a Herculcs aircraft 

gradually. } [ad the conditiun rem:~in 
ed un~ietccted, the LAl'-i cuuld have 
easil~~ hroken up in flight ~ausinc; 
serious dant,ti;e to the aircr:rft . 

'; l . ,L 
, 1, 

Curpural Ferrari's prulctisic~nalism 
and initiative allc~wcd hcr to detc~t 
a ~~~riuu~ tli~,ht ~al~~t~~ h .~i .lr~1 . 
11i~11 dorlc~ . " 

~f~V~~'V~ ~ 
when he nuticcd smoke and fl;lmes 
cruE~ting trom a ground power unit 
plugged into a nearby aircraft . f lc 
inunediately ran to thc power unit 
and began lighting thc tirc . 

Corporal (;oldstcin depressed thc 
unit~s stop switch - to no avaiL Air 
and oll drawn from the crankcasc 
ot thc unlt, :~nd not lts tucl, were 
[eeding thc lirr. He next discharg- 
ed a ortahle fire extinr;uisher into p , 
the blaze - again with no effect . 
Re~tlizing the potential for the tire 
to spread to the arrcratt, Cnrporal 
Gulcjstein towed thc pottirer unit j0 
metres away while informing the 
servicin desk to ~all the fire ti ht-g g 
ers. Fire dchartment personnel 
arrived and succcssfullv smothercd 
the tlames, 

Corporal l~oldstcin's swift and 
dccisive actions were instruntental 
in preventint; a potential dis :ist~'r, 
lUcll cJtlrrc' . " 
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Cor oral Maurice Ruel p 
Corparal Ruel was assisting a solo 
student with ,t start on a '1'utor air-
craft when he noticed that thc ejector 
pw~th doors under the airrraft had 
not upened . Curporal Ruel wrote a 
note requesting that the pilut check 
the position of the circuit brcakers 
and the status of the annunriator 
panel. tic caught the ptlot s attentton 
and ltauded him lhe note while visu-
allv conlirrning that all indications in 
the cuck +it were normal . The student (" 
pilut :rlsu contirmed that lights and 
circtrit hre~tkers were normaL Corporal 
Ruel thcn signaled the pilot to shttt 
down and pruceedcd to ezl+lain the 
reason lur tlte shutdown unce the 
pilnt had egressed . 

-
; 

Cor oral Crai Fannin p 9 9 
11'hen the engine access hanel oi a 
I,ahrador helicopter was uhened t~tr 
the remuval ul ~ ihration analysis 
equipment a thrrc-inch lunt; pin was 
c~hscr~~cd to drnF c~ut . 'l~hc urigin ol 
the Fin cuuld nc~c he detcrmined 
despite an ext~nsiv~ FOI) check. 
The :tircr :tft was sit;ned uut service-
:tble and returned to tlit;ht status . 

Fivr d :rvs later thc memhers of anoth-
er scrvicin~ cre~s tivere discussing the 
inadent . Corp~~ral Fanninl; immedi-
ately hecame su~E~i~iuu~ ~u tu the 
possible orit;in c~l t}te F()t). Aftcr 
vie~lring the F()I), Curpural Fanning 

It was later discovered that the ejection 
pumps were nut worlunf; hecausr of an 
intcrrnittent hreak in the terminal bluck 
that initiates the cooling in 7.one ~fwo, 
Had the problem remairted undetected 
the student would have heen faced with 
a 7amc'lwo couling overheat which 
could h~tve caused serious damage 
to the arrcra_ft . 

CorRoral Ruel's alertness :md prufes-
sionalism in detecting an aircrah tault 
while perfurming a very ruutine task 
undouhtcdlv prevented a student pilot 
from tlying an unserti~iceal~lr aircr;rti . 
l4'c~ll durre. " 

Ca tain Michelle Casey p 
Captain Casev ~~~as contrulling tr :l(lic 
an tlte inner runway at fvlouse lativ 
and haci sequ~ncrd a <ulu student 
number one ti~r u tirll stoh landin~ . 
The slullent had selected the landint ; 
t;ear duwn, hut a faultv rel<ty prevenled 
thc~ gcar from going cic~++n . -Fhere ~+~~re 
no lights ur ~+~ .trning tones to alrrt the 
studenl that the landing gear rent~linrd 
retracted . Thc hilut twice verhallv 
conlirnted that thc lanliing gear ~~~as 
down dllli l(1ckCd ~,~hen challengrd 
hv' thc contruller 
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tc~uk it 11~1Ur1 himself tu disassemhle 
a yuick relcasr pin . He contirmcd 
th .it the FOF) tivas thr inner IctckinK 
rud uf a pip pin that sccures the 
uhher engine motutt tu the airframe 
uf thr helicuhter. Curpural Fannint; 
l+runtptly nutifieli his supervisur anli 
thc critical informatiun was F~,used 
to the crew that was now tlying the 
helicu ter . Fhe aircraft was immedi-F 
atclv landcll and a field repair ~+~as 
cunducted tu rectit~~ thc ~roblcm. . 1 
('.urhural Fanning's dedicatiun :tnd 
I+c~r .~c'~~erancc in determinin~ the 
suur4e of the F~)ll uncic~uhtelllv 
Frrvcnte~l ;I +hr~~ ,rriuu, incillhnt . 
l1i'll clcrrtc~ . " 

illthout;h nut part ot her clulics, chedc c~l 
the pctsitiun uf the aircraft's hlnding gear. 
'l~he aircraft ticas aphroximatrlv unc 
hwtdred and tiity frct ,thurc ground ~~n 
short tinal when ( :,j ~t :tin C:3sev~ ordcreci t , 
the pilut lu uvershuut bec~tu~e no l:tnd-
ittt; gear was visihle . The pilut uvershc~t 
and climhrd tc~ a safe altitudc to carry 
uut an emergencv t;ear lowcring proie-
dure +rinr to returnin ~ tu ha;c for a 1 
Slllleti~llll lilllliln~; . 

l,aht~lln ( . .ttieV'S 11rUteSSlollalltim aIld 

alertne5~ in detecting the gear uh aircraft 
un shc,rt lin ;tl unclnuhtrlll~ hrhc-entl~~_1 
a scric,ru ,ICCid~ nt . ll't~ll clnrrc~ . " 

i 
Cor oral Brian Mille'ours p 1 
Corporal ,1lillejour` tivas tasked to 
conduct a valve huu~in chant;e ctn g 
a 1-iercules aircrait as a mcrnher ot a 
mubilc rcpair party. Two hluwn righl 
main-t;ear tires had heen replaced 
on the hrevious dav. lt 4v,ts supposed 
that thr tires had hecome damaged 
~rhen thr ainr;tlt ~+~as landed at an 
austere airtield . 

(ln his own initiative C:orpural 
h1illejuurs decidcd tu inspect the 
ruined tires . He hecame con~ inced 
that a failure al the anti-skid system, 

and n~t the cundition at the airtield, 
had ~aused the damage tu the tircs, 
Although the anti-skid st~stem tested 
serviccable, a ri orous investi~atinn g 
rcve,tled a brukert ground ~tiire leadirtg 
to an unserviceahfe righ side anti-skid 
valvc. :1 ~~~Irm~ i'ailurr had indeecf 
cau~rci th~e lle~truction ol the tireti . 

(:urpor :tl 1,Tillejuurs's uutst :anding 
dia~nustic skills and prufes5ionalism 
allc~wed him to discover a f~~ult uf 
much greater magnrtude tha[t 
origirtal cir~urr ;,c,lnc~~~ inllicatrcl . 
llt~ll clnrlc. " 

Corporal Gerr Jom he Y p 
[)uring :l heriodic inspectiun of an 
Aurura aircraft, ( ;c~rhoral lumphc 
discuvcred sa~all l+ieces ul t~lywoud 
un and aruund thl' radar trausmittrr 
in thc~ number r~nc~ rack . ~hhruriting 
that thc F()U ti+a~ iltdicativc uf a 
larger pruhlenl he decided tu investi-
gate firrthcr . :llthc~us ;h nut callcd fiar 
in thc~ ;lurora in`I+cction Fackagr, 
( :orpur:ll lurnphe decided tu rcntove 
the r,rclar tr~tnsmitter . 

I)uring the suhsryuent inshection 
ntore ancl largrr picccs uf~ 1~1~~1ond 

Cor oral Pierre Brassard P 
Corporal Br:~ssard was tasked to 
conduct a required area inspec-
tion on a Tutor aircraft after the 
completion of a load rnonitoring 
rctrieval . Although not ralled 
for in thc inspectictn, Corporal 
l~ra;sard elected tu open the right 
s ,~ o - rde gull dc e r t turther exantrne 
the area . Loukrng through a small 
holc tn the hase ot thc battcry curtt-
p:irtment, into a poorly lit and 
~ramped enclosure, he was able to 
determine that one of the hattery's 
met:tl quick disconnect retairting 
clips was ntissuig. 

tvcrr luund thruu~huut thc numher 
onc rack and the tup pancl tivas touncl 
to he in an ads~anced state of dclanri-
natiun . Nilots and tlight engineers 
cunclucting aircrcw chcik rides 
usc thc hanel periudically as a se ;tt . 
Shuuld the panel ha~~e iailcd when 
it wa~ being utilized ~ts a scat the 
ocnrpant ~~~ould h:we likely hcen 
elcctruiuted . 

Carhur:tl }omhhe'< profcssion .rli~m, 
and rr(us :rl to accept what appcarcd 
to be a marginal deticiencv> elinti-
nated a ~c,tcn~iall~ lrth ;ll hazar~i . 1 
f4i'll ~lnnl' . " 

Corporal }3rassard initiated a F0~ 
chcck and the clip was lucatcd and 
reinstalled. Although seerningl~~ triv-
ial in size, the missinl; fastencr had 
the hcttential tu cause :t serious tlight 
safety uuident. An unucured battery, 
and a loose piece of ntetal in an area 
of high voltage and curmnt, could 
~cell havr resulted in ;t catastrophic 
rlr~tri~al nralhln~tiun . 

Corporal Br;tlsard s sincere cuncern 
for the task at hand and desire to go 
beyund the written requiremcnis 
of his assignment may well have Fre-
vrntcd the luss ~f a valuahlc aviatiun 
re ;uu-rce .11'c'll rk~rlc', " 
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Ca tain Bruce Mornan & p 
Lieutenant J .P. Lafleur 

A ci+~ilian pilot on a 1-FR flit;ht frorn 
1'icturia to Courtenay repurt~d to 
( :ontux i1'T(: that he was on tup ol 
cluud and "sunte+vhat lost" . Captain 
hlornan, thc ;terodrome contruller, 
yuickly determined that the aircr ;rlt 
was fittcen miles southeast ui thr 
uir[ield un a westerl~~ heading, 
A~ the pilot tv,ts n~t IFR rated, 
Captain Murnan ;u;~ested a 
nurth+vesterlv headin to a ~oint K I 
++here a hnle in the o+~cr~ast ceilink 
vr rs de+elci in . The ilot adv~ov+~l-. p~ p 
edged the transmis~ion, but t;~iled 
to t~,llo++~ the recomrttendaticm . 
The pilot then agreed with t;aptain 
~lornan's prupos ;tl tu switch tu 
termiual cuntrul who inuld pruvide 
VH7Z +~ecturs to thc hc~le in the cciling . 

'I he dutv terminal cnntroller, 
t.ieutenant Lalletn~, radar identiliecl 
thc airiratt and issutd vectc~r~ to a 
clear ,rrea north of the air6elcl . '1'hc 
i~il~,t ~ic ;hted the hule, but took n~~ 
a~tic,n to cicscc:nd .ll~hen querird 
;thc~ut his lack uf a~tion the pilc~t 
~oulcl unlv nervou~l~~ respund t+ilh 
a ~imhle "Ro~er" . CaE~tain 111urnan 

ohserved another hole ttpening uh 
. , , o ;tnci a~sccl chr vvcatcfthearrl rt 1 

inFurmation tu Lieuteu ;tut Laflcur . 
Lirutenant Latleur vecturc~d thc air-
cratt tc~ the clear are ;t and thi~ time 
thr pilot descended, rcportrd +ivu ;tl, 
and was s�-itched t~ tovver frecluency . 

(_:aE~tain ~lornan and Li~utcnant 
Latleur cuntinueci to rttonitc~r the 
pilc>t's pro~;ress . They yuickly~ rralized 
that thr pilot was no+v headinl; in thr 

Master Cor oral p 
Mlke J .N. Falardeau 
Master Corporal Falardeau, a restriited 
flight engineer, was tasked to carr~~ 
out a ost-maintenance tli ~ht en ~ineer P 
walk around un a l.abrador helicopter 
while under the direction of a yualitied 
~upervisor.'1'he periodit inspection 
had bern completed and experienced 
teihnicians had rectitied all pust-
pcriodic observations . 

~uring his inspection of the ianted 
bulkhead area, Master Corlwral 
Falardeau noticed a slight discoluura-
tion ot a hvdraulic line that was 
clamped underneath tour other lines 
in close proximity to the engine oil 
tank . l le wif~ed the line dean, but 

upposite dirr~tiun tu hi~ intended 
destination . ( ;a,tain tilurnan I 
~ointed out kcv ~eu ~ra ~hical l ;~ b 1 
features and the ilot wa~ p 
e+~entuallv able tu determine 
his lucation anci land ,alrlv ;tt 
his cle,tinatiun nf (:ourtenav. 

Captain ~1lornan and I,i~utenant 
Latleur'~ prufessionalism and 
tcamwork un~iouhtedly pre+ented 

. , . ;l tta~,Zdy . l~C~~ it~~llt'. " 

was not satistied that the line was ser-
viceable.119aster Corporal Falardeau 
notitied his supervis~~r whc~ in turn 
adv'I~ed squadran technicians . 'l'he 
location of the hydraulic line made 
it impos5ihle for the technician~ to 
visually determine the reason for 
the discolouration . Thc hvdraulic 
line was removed and discovered 
to be over fihy percent ~+~urn - far 
beluw tec}uucal ntanual, ecitications . p 

Although not yet qualitied un type, 
hlaster Corporal F;tlardeau detected 
a very serious tliKht safety h;~rard . 
His dedication and attention to 
detail detinitely averted a situation 
that would have resulted in a 
hvdraulic line rupture . lUetl durrc~, " 

Risk Denial: 
The Ostrich Syndrome 
c)1" 

Ari o~triilr ~Ilvtrld nct~c~r c'l'c'fl tr ~ to /1 ~, ) .) 
c~ t' 
1 ~c~rr c~~tricli ~1oE~s tr ~ tc~ 1 ~, it t~'ill vc~r ~ likel ~ I ~ .ly ~ J . 
'ct rlrorc tlrcari it ~ Irc" c~c1 ~ttcik irr t1rc~ ~cirrd. 

Dr. Robert 0 . Resco (Capt. AAI, Ret.) MO 0949 
President, PPI, Inc . 

h~~ gual of thi; paper is to crystalliu the thinking i 
.~nci acti+~ities uf ariatiun +aletv professionals tivho 
h,~+c~ the cap;tbility tn identifv and manat;e prev~i-

c,u~l~ i,.;nored risk5 . The inlent i~ tu pruvicie a stirl~ulant 
tu the inclu~try to identiti th~~ ~c,nditiuns that are f;rlselv 
u.,~d ic, justitv the deni ;tl ul ri .~k~ . 

I :vrry aircratl accident thal this writrr h ;~s studied or 
investit;ated in the past ?R Yrars h ;ts hacl acivancc warnings 
that thr risks were present . Thi~ c~hservatiun has heen 
vali~i frc,m the Constellation uut uf~ lliciwav in 19F,?, 
l}trnu ~h the L1U11 in the F+er~lades, the U(;li) in Sious t, 
(,itv ;~n~i continuing right up until the present . Fver~~ accident 
has hrrn ~au~ed bv both ti~reseeahh and f~,rr~ec~n fartors . 
The "Rit ; ( UESTII)\" is whv ;tre the~c warnin s and >; 
f~_,resrcn elemenis ignored hy< <+~ell mcaning, contpetent 
anci ratiunal prufissional~' It can he a verv frustrating 
rxistrnie for ;tccident in+e,tit;ators when they isolate 
c;juses of accidents ;tnd then have those causes detined 
;r~ trivial andlc~r un++~orthy u( currr~tiun or change . 
Ii is particularly fnr5tr ;tting tc, h ;tve lhc~se causes reoccur 
.rnc1 hring ahnut a suhsecluent ac~iclrnt ur aicidents . 

gical overdesign tc, minimize tlte l,robahility c~f t~iilures . 
lti'e also +hroucl the en ~ines and o,itiun them in locations ?, p 
a+r;t+- frc~m critical areas.lti`e develo ~ conscrvative c~ ieratin l l fi 
anci~ntaintrnance ~ractices.lVe rovide redundant suurces E P 
c,f thrust and enerl;y~ conversion I'rlrctriial, I,ncumatic and 
hvdraulic ) in tlte event an en~ine does cume apart . Even 
thuu~h the engines have become extrrmclv drpenciable, 
we still utilire thcse risk management techniques to con-
trol the exho`ure to the dangers of enginr disintegratic~n 
at his;h R1'~l . 

7'here will alGVavs he a danger of crrv+ errur+, lti'r controi 
and manaKr thc ri5k in several wav~.11'e select yualttv 
people.ll`e pmv~ide for backup vvith uthcr cre,+~ rnembers . 
In training, we utilize overlearning and recurrent ,kills 
testing .ll'~ clear out performance ubstaclcs anel ~c,unter-
pruductive orKanizational forces .ll'e use y;ood human 
engineering design practices . lti`r pruvide leaderv +vith 

-> > ~ !', ,~ t~ positive rrwards li,r exccllcn~e . lti tenu ( I ~ )U) cliacus,cs 
hen+~ ;tnd vvhv the human lactors shrciali,~ i+ heic~min~ 
recc, ~niicd as a major element in im ~rrn~in J ~ilut h l t, l 
he rforrnance and reducing crew errurs . 

Ostrichism 
Ri+k denial is thc prucess of i 1 I discountin~ ~r it;norinl; 

,, . , ,, dan~crv, I ~) dovvn~rading thc l rubahility uf their c,ccur 
3 rence or 1 . ) unclc~rcstimatin~ the +everity of thrir result . . 

hi .~k deni ;tl can he considered analoguu~ tu lhe hehaviur 
ol the Irf;rnJary~ o~trich who sticks his head in the sand 
tu rsiape c~ncc~mint; and imminent daut;er, . It +ecntti mo,t 
;rpl+rcrpri ;tle tu usc lhe ostrii.h (sec: Figure 11 as Ihe sy-nthc,l 
c~( ri~k cicnial in a+~i ;ttion when thr li~llc,cvin~ cirfiniticms 
Irunt thc I III1rIIlIlkl Rarnhat I-)iction~rv are cun+idrrcd : Ri~k drnial is a t~rrn ahpliecl te~ many types nf behavior~ 

~;rused hv manv raried and cum ~lex � vchulu ~ic ;tl dvnamic~ . , , ( I ; t, , 
The processes of ignorinl;, toler ;tting, trivializing and 
de,wn~raciing risks are ;ill element, ut the ri~k denial s~~t~drome. 
Thc~ ~ercc ~tiurt of risk has c~nlv recentlc heen stuciied i l . 
scientitic ;tllv as a signilicanf prc~ce~s in the p~ychological 
civnamics of rninimizin clans;ers I Re;co, 19~)0 ~`~ in +re~s ; h , F 
I rcic~rc~r, IyyU ; Reason, 1')~~ti ; Sluvic, ly~b & lyR7 ; and 
11'ic~nc~r ly~yl, 

The relatiunship between risk ;incl dans;er has heen 
delinecl hv Lederer (1 ydU) as "risk.ti are expusurcs to dangers ;' 
The edt;e o1 a clifl is dangeruus, hut it is rtcc risk to you 
vvhilr vuu sit in vour li+~in1 ; ruum . Itisk nt;tna~cment c ;tn 
he ~onsidered the contrul uf c~xl~r~sure to dant;ers, In 
;wiation, an example vvould be that then i~ alwavs the 
Janger that a jet engine tv~ill t~til and throw out metal 
(r ;rf;ments.ll~e manas;e and cuntrul that risk bv controlGn~ 
e~ ~u~urr tu the un~ontained en~ine failurc 1t'e u~e metallur-l 

()strich : A larl;c birci that can run fast hut cannot Il+ . 

IFikur ;ttiv~el : A person vvho refuses tu facr realitv 
or an appruachin~ cianger. 

l)strichi~m : a refusal to facc realitv or an 
apprnaching dans;rr. 

Rrrn ;trcl I lulluwood'+ definition : [t is ~tupiJ ustrichisn 
to pr~trnd that historv +vill never, uncier anc circumstances, 
hr invitecl tn re ~eat itself. 4 
fhr ( :;rtch -'~ of ritik denial is that thc ;rviatiun ,v~tent iurrentlv 
has such ;t IarKr margin uf safetv~ that unsafe perfi,rm ;rnie 
dc~es nr,t usuallv result in an inunrJi;ttr net;ativc~ cvent . 
Therc~fore, thc risk denial hehavior is positively reinforcccl 
hecause the re;ults are either henii;it nr incunsequential . 
liuvve+er, the ~atch is that the mure frcyuentl~~ a particu-
lar risk iti it;n~red andlur thr greater the numher ut risks 
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that are ignorrd, the ruure dte margin cct safen~ svill be erodrJ . 
Fventuallv the ntart;in svill deteriurate tu the poinl that aici-
~ients will c~ccur . ln avi ;ttion we neeJ ;t gc~ucl safety margin 
Inr~~ level lit;ht tu art as an earl~' w;trrting system tu tell us 
ivhcn th~~ rtldfl;In nf ~atety~ is dany;rruualy' lrnv, 

The persun that thinks "It can't happen tct me" ur "1 ti~~c~uld 
never ntake that mistake" is an accident louking For ;t place 
tu happen . 7'hr iniredihlv s,~icie ;atetti' margin that has 
bern built intu thr aviatiun indu~trv ~~ruvides rc~tectiun ;I P 
(rurtt the risk denying Pilut . i~lust piluts retire beture their 
risk denial hehaviur results in an aciidcnt . ;1 paraPhrascd 
yuute frum I' .'I'. Barnum seems ahhruhri ;~te tu the risk 
clent~ing avi ;ttiun prufessional, "~"uu ian ignore some 
c~f thc ri,k~ all ~~f the time and vuu can ignorr all ol the 
ri~k, ~c~m~ ul tlr~ timc' hut vou i .tnnut 
rgnore ;ill cat thc n~k, all ol thr 
tirnc ;' The ri~k denving aviatar 
nceds tu hc rrmindrd ~~t his 
shurtsighttdness hy ruing the 
acronvm "1'F'1"' c~r "1'uu're 
Lli~ible T~u." The theme 
song tu aciupt i . Ihe jazz 
classic "It c c~ul~ Hahpcn 
tu litu : ~ The entire inJustn 
needs tu identitti' the latent 
risks imbcddccl in the 
sVsteill ~rnti lll ;11~~~IV the 
hest hussiblr r~,ourccs 
tuward ntinimiiinc; them 

Wrong Stuff Syndrome 
Cun~lusions ot accicient reports have utt~n li~ted desiriptive 
causation (aitur�uih as iurll ~I ;tien~~', lack uf ditici ~linr, lark l , l 
oi professiunalism, inattentivenes,, tunnel eisiun, instru-
mcnt luatiun anci irr~sponsible conduit as faitors in hilc~t 
performanie hrcakcfu~+n . These ;are nterelv descripturs ur 

- ~ , ~ , ' , .x , . ~ `~, , iategc rtratrc n nf the Pilot error anJ dc n~ t cxl larn h~ the 
errnr~ o~~urrrd, 

~lost pilot~ dn nut perceive themselves as being at risk 
for tivrant; hradeJ hlunder tvpes uf errurs . They cunsidcr 
themselves Iu be iunscicntious prolesaiunals whu ~~uuld 
never behave in an rmprufcssiunal, cumplacent, inattentive 
ur irrespunsihlr ntannir. Pilots Jenv thrv f~tic thusc tvpes 
of dan ers ~~hen th~v tlv h~causr thev ha~~c~ tht "ri ht stutf" g g 
to acoid the same ntistake> . The accident~ ~iluts are iud~ecl } 
tu have the "wrong stutt:' Pilots,~~ho have aciidents are her-
ceived tu be ~cnnehn~~ deticient in ~~avs that cause thern tu 
ltave accidc'nts . ll~ulte ~ 19791 ia ~lure~ lltis ;ts ~eit ot tfte t l 
risk cienial syndruntc in his hohularved descriptions ul 
the de(ense mechanisms aduptecl by ntilitarv te~t hiluts . 
1Volfe ubservcd that survis in > >ilut~ re~eatedlt~ attrihuted hl I , 
the lethal pilc~t errur aciiJents tu the "tivrong stuff" un the 
part uf thc'ir dep,rrtrd culleagues . A pilut cuuld be iunsid-
ered an eacellent herti~rmer unti) hr w~ts killeci in ;tn 

accident . ;lfter an ,i~~i~ient, the hreviuusly admirecl pilut 
,v~rs scurned hecarr5e uf his allet;c~d rnalp~~rl~urmance which 
led tct the latal aici~lrnt . This risk denial hehavior redu~ed 
thr anxietieti c~f the surs~is~ing Piluts, hut did little tu reduce 

the nsk ot the clangerti 
that thev f;aied . 

I Arbun rl al, 1 yy(I : fieku,1990 ; 
C)e~ani ~'~ lh'icncr, IyyO ; t~e~~tmann, 
1 yHh; ~nli h~aSUrr, 1 ~l,l`i ~, , 

Exam les of Risk Denial P 
I'ilut errctr is hlamed fur 6~°~u 
tu 4()c!~, ut all aicident5 
tl ;aesar, ly~t~) and 
Cunnress, 19~'t8 ~ .11'ith ;tll 
uf the signal~ that tti'e get 
trc~m accident repurts and 
statistics, wh~ haven't pilut~ 
hecome rtture ~~ ;rrv ~~f the 
ci ;tnr ;ers of ~ruir~lural rrrurs . , 1 
~11tc~r ~~c~rkinl; as a commerri;al 
,rttci tttilit ;trv ,tvi ;tlc~r fur uvcr 
3G vears, this tivriter 
has curne tu the lol-
lut,~int; cunclu`ic~ns : 
l ) Indiviclual hilut~ 
~1CirV th ;tt lhf'V, 

persunally, ;tre 
sU~ce~trhlt' lU CUlnntll- 

ting the same mi,takr~ 
that are ;tttrihuted tu the 
a~iident pilut`, ') I'ilc~ts alsu 
Jenv that thc irewmentbers and 
t~ilots rn thrrr urkaniz~ttrons are at 
ri~k ti~r thc,r ~ ;un~~ tvhr ut rttist ;tkes . 

Training as a 
Panacea 

'1'r;tining is yuite 
c~tien relicd upon tu be 

thr hanaica nr cureall t~or 
reducing ur remrning the risks 

ot pilut prrlurmanie breakduwns 
I,lrbctn el al, 19yt1, Rescu, ly7`), 19~9, 
and 1\ia~~~r ~ I'ipr, 198~1 . lt h,ts heen 

vcrv appealint; tu ;tirlin~~ executivcs tu 
dcnv that thtre arr ant~ ~au.~es ot pilut` 

hcrfi~rmance hreakdmvn that iannut hr 
cnrrecteJ by additiunal trainin~ . 

Figure 1 . 
The Ultimate in Aviafion Risk Denial 
Oliver Ostrich 
The Woeful Winqed Wonder of ihe Airways 

Osirich : A large bird that can run fast but 
cannot ffy. An ostrich buries its head 
in the sand to avoid dangers . 

(;uikpit Kesuurie ;~1an;tgement training has heen locused 
almost exdutiit~elt~ on intrapcrsonal anci gruup dy~namics 
ohtecti~~e~ . I'he systrntrc and organtzatumal rssue, have 
hren largrl~~ i~;nured in the trainin~ hro~rams tu remove 
the ~rohlem : inherent in Cock 1it Etrsuurie illana Tement . 1 l ¬~ 
( :ockpit Resuurie ~11an~tgement Training has bcen runducted 
in thc attempt to iurrect for flawed persunnrl hlan ;, prin-
ciples, pulicies, Prucetlures and practices . Heticiencies in 
equipment, tuuls, htcilities, rati~~ materials, sihedules, statfing 
levels and budgets have heen brought tu ir ;llllln~ depart-
ments tu havc~ the ctlcitti elintinatecl .llanagements havr 
even iun~luded th ;tt Irnv-exPeriencc piluts with rninimal 
qualitications c;rn he hirrd ;tnd their herli~nnance qttickly 
bruught up to stand;trds tivith superlative training . Training 
ha~ also been relied u ~on to iurreit f~~r tault~~ ec ui ~ment 1 11 
dt.~l7ns, t~a11'c(1 ur~' ;tr117 ;rt10rlal ractlc~ti, tlvsluIlitlUil ;rl N . 
leaciershiE~ and inadey« ate screening processeti at hiring . 
Hotivet~er, hilut training cannot Patch uP everv mistake 
that has been macie in the svst~m . Pruhrr training is 
an essential iuntrihutur tu hit;h herfin~ntancr, f Iuwrver, 
adcyuate training is hut une lone elcntrnt in the cumplex 
system that drtrrminr~ superlati~e ;ucumNli~hments 
lrt tlte cOckl)It . 

Qualification & Certification 
5inie betare 31r1~' Il, lhe air lr ;tnshurtatiun industry has 
clependcd upun tltr rrllllt ;lr'~' hilut aptitu~le s~reening and 
trainin~ hrul;rants to hruvide high herfurming professiunal 
air crcw~,'1'he avili ;tn certiticatiun ancl yualili~atiun system, 
a~ monitored hv the FAA, did nut have tu hrutect th~ 
airline traseller becausc~ the airlines were hirirtK prirttaril}' 
tiuung, fulh~ yualiiied rx-military hiluts . The aspiring air-
line pilot withuut a militar-y backs;ruund 4vas une of the 
trw prufessiunals 4vhu iould not reieive a huhlidy sup-
PurteJ, acadrmi~allv accrcdited yu;tlity rduiatiun . Th~ 
inciu ;trv deni~~d that~therr ~~~ere anv ri,ks assuciatecl with 
the selectiun hrocedures and tvith the yualit~' contrul 
mcthuds fi~r developing ~i~ ilian traineci hiluts . The trdlrtlng 
and aptitucie ~ircenint; programs lctr iivilians t,°ere aimed 
primarily at rrireatiunal ;rviators, The svstem had bciurnr 
insensitivc' tu marginal herformanir hv hru~E~ective recre 
atiunal hilctt . lt w ;r, iuntmun knuwlcdy;c that the n-targinal 
~tuJent pilut ic~uld ~huh around and find an instructor 
anci check airrnan ~,hu wuulci sign uff un their sub,t;ur-
clard peric~rntance, 

11'ell~intendcd Ilight school uper;tturs develupet3 a direit 
iunl7iit ol intere;t IResco, 19i371.'Chrv needed tu attrait 
stucients tu p.jy~ tuitiun and keeh their sihuc~) huuse ciuc~rs 
upen . lf chey,u~eened uut a sit;nilic ;tnt her cent uf mar-
t;inally perlurming `tucients, prct,heitivr students wuuld 
take tlteir tuitiun checks to a friendlic'r iliy ;ht ~chuul . In thr 
Natit, these rrireatiunal hilut training practices have nut 
~mnte~latcll' inirea`cJ risks to ihe tra~~ellin~ ~ubGc.'hhr .l 
cntirr industrr u~ed the risk denial prucc~~ tu bea~me 
Cc)nl ~lacent in ilot ualiiication and certitication ~ruie-1 P y 1 
Jurr~ . Lverv hassing day the military is training fewer uf 
the entrv level airlirtr ~ilcrts . The civilian ~ilut educational , 1 1 
svstem ~~~ill ~ocm he ~tretched tu its uut ~ut ia ~acitv in 1 1 , 
huth 11111t5' a l ll ;lntlll . y 1 

Overconfidence 
'I'he corPorate culture and urganizatiunal standartls can 
;tlut ~u tuu far in ~I ;tiin a talse sensc uf ~ridc and conti-¬, 1 g 1 
tlcncc in its pilut, I Arhun et a1,199()),'lablr I cuntains an 
unhuhlished li,t u1 haradu~es which this writer uhserved 
to hc resent durin a sur~ev of l:uik ~it kesource P g . 1 

, , c < <v , , t r . r o s d '1 c nicati t c c h cr c ,lanal,cment 1 r y,rams . Orga 
to become su defertsive about their invulnerabilitv and 
infallibiht~ that nel;ative responses to criticism actually' 
cuntrihuted tu inirra~cd ri~k levels. 

Risk Denial 
The Paradoxes of Dysfunctional 
Safety Attitudes 

We are so much better than everyone else that 
we will never make that mistake here . 

It will never happen to us . 

We are above the need to protect ourselves from 
the kinds of mistakes made by ordinary people . 

Our people are better than that . 

It won't matter. 

If there was a need to make a change, we would 
already have made it . 

Laws, rules and regulations are for people who 
are lacking in good judgment and common sense. 

Good people do it right by instinct ; mediocre 
people need regulations, education and guidelines . 

You don't need to look for improvements when 
everything is already going great . 

It's not false pride when you really have it . 

We haven't had any accidents, therefore there is 
nothing that needs to be improved . 

The accidents we have had are the result of a 
combination of bad luck, irresponsible individuals 
and someone else's negligence . 

We have already implemented all of the 
worthwhile ideas. 

We are not at risk for those kinds of hazards . 

Com lacenc P Y 

ran~e r 

!'iluts get cumhlacent ~~hrn thc'~ ~1en~ that risks exist . 
~rnne managcmrnls ~uhport the belir( that no risk ; are 
present . Suhtle anJ indir~it iummunicatiuns tirom nt ;tn-
agement ian tell it` Pilots that their juh i5 nut critical tu 
cither satetv ur erunc~mii survival In Inan1' way~s . I_utiv pay, 
cru~sury~ backt;ruund checks tor net,~ hirrs, fill thc syuarcs 
tr;aining hractiies, puurl~ rnaint;tineci facilities, demeaning 
statement~ durint; l~thctr ne~otiatiuns, aclvrrstri,tl leacler- 
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shiP alld l,tck uf iurhnrate respect tor pilots are hut a fetv 
i~t the +vays that complaieniy i,tn he de>,~eloped and nur-
tured, ln the last deiade airline m,tnagements h,tvr been 
iuntpcting aitively ti~ reduie lah(~r custs and hilut~' ium- 

, � hensation . ~1~tnv nf these labur nrgotiations ha`re in~ulscd 
.,,- - ~, - treatin~ the piluts' rcsl unsihility~ as une that ian lc ful-

filled hv incl(~ ldual whose ~ktll levels are so lutiv that the 
~ntrv le~el icrntPensatron ls bc'lo~~' a ta~t toud franihlse. 
Pilut Perfurmsnic ~+as Pereived to he a iumntoditv . The 
lahor relatiun~ nir;ntiaturs attrm ~teci tu duwnr;rade the . I 
iuntrihutiun r~f thr ~iluts tu rrduie the bar ~ainin ~ ~utti~er l ~ ~l 
uf hiluts' uniuns . 

(:omhlaieniv will naturallv flourish in am~ iurpuratc iul-
ture tvhiih is prrmeated +vith this "tvrun~ stutl." It ls Irke a 
hhysiial di5rasc . Some Pilats ++ill be tutallv immunc, sunte 
«ill hare a hi~h lul~ranie and uther~ will rt it at the first , K 
ithhurlunily f lti'iener, 199(11 . tianitary emotional iunJiliuns 
and healthv attitude~ tow,3rci~ ri~k~ and Perlurntanie 
rec uirctnents arr the hest ~rc~tr~tinn a ~,tin ;t the ~athu rens 1 1 ~ 1 h 
i Rc'aaon, l~)IiRI w~hich breed i(~mhlaienit'. I1 +,~c t+ant to 
reduce hilut cuntPlaienL7~, we nrrcl tu emphasize tcl Piluts 
that their ~u ~erlati~e erfi~rmanie is vital tu salrt~-, l P . 
prutitahilitv, krc~~~th and even surviv~tl of every 
individu~ll url;aniz~rtiun . 

Incident Suppression 
tiun-f,ttal ~tnJ sumetintes tri+-i ;tl ;thhearint; irnidents have 
the potrntial tu he an early tvarniu~; s~'stem tilr ri,ks . 
tlnfortunatcli there is ~j tendeniy tu clisiount the sit;niti-
- ,, canie ul~ incidc'nts that du uut lmul~c luss ui' life ur ma'ur I 
~ro ~ertv d~ma'C . J'hIS WI'Itt'(' ~refers thr cunie ~t c~f risk l 1 . ~ 1 l 
iRnoratiun to desirihe the ++rung thinkin~~ ti~ries t,ithin 

,, - ~, the indutitrti~ ++hiih cunsider in~ident rcl urtlnF a~ .r 
negati+~c ti,r gr(nti'th and sur+ ival . 'l he A~~iatiun ti~tletv . ., , 
Itepurtlng tiystrm ol N:1SA (>1tiRti) i+~as started tu reliet~e 
this inciclrnl suhpressiun proirss . fhr ASRS has ntaclc s1F, 
rutiiant hrul;rrss in reducinl; risks . llrnvever, r15Rti is yuite 
uften uscd hrimarily as <t t(~c~l (ur avuidin~ reprisal5 .ltihen 

-,+ , . ~'~ , -'~ s the entire industry~ full~ c'mhracc . thc .1 . f~, l rlncll le , the , , 
hositi+e henefih tvill ht cnurntuus . P~trker ( IcIRbI h~rs 
maintained that ihc infnrrn,ttiun frum iniident rehurting 
h,15 bCen USCti In nlllltdry a+l(rU~in ti(tttt~' hrUl;ralrtl .r~ .1 
most hutiveriul ,lncl iritiial elemcnt irt reduiinl; ,t :iident 
rates . hevnnlann i Ic1RR1 iitc, .trt e~iellent esamt~lr uf risk 
drnial hv iniiclent ~u ~ ~ressiun in thr Challent;er aiiident . , ll . 

Overcautious or Counterproductive 
Pilot~ +vhu hut safctv first are uftrn heri~ived a~ heing 
either uveriauticrus, iuuntcrPruductive or laikinl; in 
testiiul~tr lurtilude . t_)rt;anization, hring pressure tcr 
bear un ~iluts tc~ ~rrss on in nt,rrt;inal wcather ur tu acrept l 1 

', t ,rr' in ~ue;tic~nable ntech~lniial icrnditiun . alrl lanc_ tf at c 1 
Fello++ Pilc~ts +vhc~ are praitiiing risk denisl +vill brint; 
peer hrr~+ure ; (~n thc safetti icmsiirnts pilut.'I'hi, is in 
spite c~f the tait that all aviatiun url;anization5 hut safetv 
as the ~riman o eratiunal nh'eitive . Pilots+~hu e~ceed/ 1 , P 1 
the tircnth e~pect,rtion in surh .Ireas a~ level ut det~~il in 
t~retlit;ht f~riefing~ ;rndlur in;heitiun> +vill he riciiiulrd . 

Pilot> >vho ~re highl~- ~unierned ahout their ph~siial 
r~ -~~r t+cll heing hefure thev aiicpt ~t fly~ing assry,nment ~+ill be 

. , a~cused ui' malingerink . 'I'hrre ha~e bcen air iarrier acii-
llent~ Irl Wltlih Ietter5 ul iuntmendatiun tvere tuund in 
the dead hilot's persunnel liles . ;11anagers had aituallv praised 
thent li~r llvin i tvith air lanrs and in tve,tther iunditions P 
that uthcr hilots had retus~d fU'fSB, ly8~i . 

The Myth of Personality Stereotypes 
The reient rrsur~enie in ihasinl; the "tvill u' the tivisp" 
Idclinrd ,ts the "hersunalitv prulile" of the "at ri+k" aviatorl 
i ; duomed tu Perpctuate these iounterprucluitive attitudes anci 
reprat surtte verv e~Pensive mistakes and historv lessons 
frunt the heh~~~ioral siirnces . The industrv srrms tu ha~e 
latihrd un to Pilot per;unality iharaiteristiis ,ts ~tn opiate 
lu renrc'dy the perfurnt~nir hrc,~hlems defined tmder the 
title uF coikpit resourie manat;etttent . It is almust as 
il thc unl~r~~~en ~uncrpts ul had persc~nality~ trail~ havc 
heic~me a~ ,aired ,r, th~ "F,mheror's new iluthe, ." The 
un~halleng~d a~sunthtic,n has hecn that Pilut herti~rman~e 
is relatecl tu ditterences in hersonalitv iharaiteristiis . 
1'u nlakr tlte (~bservation that there are nr~ hersun~~lit~~ 
anci hersnnal adjusintrnt ciifferences hettvern guod and 
mcdiuirr pilut, is almust as sairilegiuus as uhserving 
that the emPerur was nut a~earing any iluthrs. 

'hhis wriler served in six srparate rttilitar~ fit;hter and 
- trainlnl, tiquadruns u~cr a 1 ~ vear,Pan ancl tivurked as ~t 

lull timr ;tirline ~ilut f~~r (+ver?1 vcar~, Twentv-~even u( 1 , . 
these iuckPit ~~cars ocrurred ,tfter tinishing an'11ti dissertatiun 

', un Iradrrshih ;lnci a 1)urtural disscrtatiun un at~titudc teshnf, . 
It has hcrn my uniclue esherienie and Privilrl;r tu have 

, � , reirive(i a tup Ic~cl bchaviural ;cience eciucatiun and then 
tu have takrn those ~kill~ t~~ the iuikhit tu ubsrrve pilots 
in .l nun ir~nldm1111ICti opcration,tl envirunment . l ha+e 
iuniludccl that lhe uverzealuus persunalit~ the(~rists are 

, ,lttrnthtin~ tu iaPitslizc un cccniepts that have nut becn 
idcntitie'cl in lhe uher,ttiun ;tl wurld . Furlltrr, ihry are trv ' 

, " c ` ~' ~rs ti . ., . 1+ l c l ll l l ;rll (nt, tc nteasure the,c cc ncct t_ ith t ta clcnttl c ` 
eva ~urate in huth re ~liiated ex ~erintrnts and c> >erati(mal 1 l l I 
praitice~ . lt ahpears that the persunalit~~ t}tcuri~ts ar~ illus-
trating ~rn axiom uf Ahraham ~1laslo+v. rllaslcrt+~ ,tated that 
"+vhen thr ~tnly~ toul ~'uu havc' is a hammer, yuu tcnd to 
1C't' e~'ery hrllhlent d1 .1 nalll� 

Persun,tlitv theorists have~ ~ct lu demr~n~trate the siientilii 
anci hractical value nf the ha`ic cimcrpts uf the speiiiii testutg 
inslruntc'nt~ the~' .lre hruntulint; I Besiu, l`)8~) ; ( .urcton, l~)~t) ; 
1)ul~in ~ ciihb, lyt;y and Ilclmrriih, lyytll . The histury 
lessuns cd hehavioral scirnie reveal the ldik nf huth siientiti~ 
and hraitiial value fitr persunalitti ntea>urement in selectiun 
11't11 ;r~1n1S lilr rulrssiunal ~erlirrmrlnie l'~ .urclc~n, 19~11 ; I , P f 
Uc~ll;in c~C (~ihh, ly~~l ; I laddnn et al, lyh~ ; Heinriih, l9il ; 
l\lintz \ 131um, ly~ly ;'Iiffin ~ 11kCurmiik, l~)~8 and 1~'cml; 
& I lnbhs, ly~yl . In nty studics, I have tiiund that Persunalit~ 
research has been +aluahle onlv in impru+-int; thr ntental 
hc,tlth ~~i Patients +vhu +~~ant tu be helPc~d . It is a very ~thpeal-
int; trah t(~ helieve that tve ian signitiiantly rrcluie the risks 
u1 t~ilnt Perli~rmanie brrakciu+vns hv ;eleitinl; unlti lhuse 
~ilc~ts with the ~ru~er ~er~~unalitv ih,tr,titeristic~. l 1 } I . 

. , , . . 1 . l 
1' " 1 In th's ' u sr c c ~ ' t ptl tll , ch k ~rst s eal er(enie, n exl . irn~ ertic n ~P 

, - ' 1' ' 1 1 1 11 1 ' S I 1 ' ' dllt t r t a. I a I- r. s crect c. n e t r h e c naltt - ~t'r ~t , , l P r charac c I c, n 
. . ' 

i ~~ r , ~ ~ - . T , il . 1 (ti~ ( ~ 1 c tln t tsh thc I crt c rnttn tr nt the hi h ertc r mln P , K K l !, 
d1'latl)I'. ~1"rl ' `' ' ~ ~'1 ' ' ~ S' G ~ " ti 1 ~ L c luriher no r ntlfl , Ilt ci en (hl . tucilc . c , .c e c , ct e 1 

. ~ . 
1 l 1+' ~- 

. ~, , ,, '` +� . 'l '1 cr .c naht~ tr,t t cr t lnd ~h ~a . r ' t . e t ht n c , ratc u ulatrc n I . _ P l~ 
l ,~i' S ' ~~ , , . , ~l, , ( f tc fe . stu al o s ~ t i t ~ l n ~ tl t 1rc m thc Rcncral l c l ul, t c n l Bc . cc , 
laR`) and 1)ulgin ~ (~ibh, lyRyi. 

1'he basis for persunality stereut~~hes assumptions seen 
iume from lictiun nuvcl and ~irern ~~ riters and nut from 
~~ientilic souries . The eion~mii Purhuses uf the pupular 
media seem tu he served hy Prumutin~ these unsuh;tanti 
ated stereut~'hed iunichts, The misiunieptiun is th~tt all 
hiluts and e~heually~ milit~r~~ fightrr hilut> are notoriuus 
lur ~,~ . . . ~ su ' ~ > > ~~ ~o c-,+vi r ti't o ~ 's' c~hrhttlnf, mc fcrm ct the t II nt, c t undc rral Ic 
hc'haviur,tl and hercunalit~' chara~terisliis: 

L Devil-ma+-~are ~aluc svstems, 

' . Live-(or-the-mument attitudes, 

? .11'omanizin~ sc'~ual cthiis, 

~I . Itehellion ar;.tinst auth(~ritv ancl cultural iunciitions, 

~ . Lotv level ul E~ro(rs~iunal cuntruitment, 

b . tiu indiviciu,tlistii that thev ntake Puur team pl,tyer~, 

~ . Inionsideralc, selt-icntered ;tn~i self-servins;, 

S . ftilaiho, e~u-m,tniais who cannut tulerate iritiiism, 

~~ . 1)ttllll(lt ln yClf-drtdll'$l~, 

lU . Power and ,tatus hun>;rv .tuthuritarians, ,~nd 

I I . Superstitiuus hcliefs in nt~tt;ii .rl sulutions. 

'fh s stereut ~ ~'s , s, -_ ' r uv' + t in-r° ti' e e ~ c, ma~ , cll llche n n cl . , nd c ca . c ;l . . � ,~, ., � . (1 . S S 1 ( al 'r lr ''1 I 1a ( r f I 1 tt 1C, nlc , ( Ill Il t ~l T Un lt ln Ill t\ lrlcnie 1 , 1 
thev are ;o fall ;tiiuu~ that th~v arr ~uunter ~r(~duiti~~e in . l . " w i c t ~ , ~ . . ` , th ~ r ,rl 1 1 er, tl na1 ntilitar sncl r ' - 1 r tt( c c orlc I ti c mntcrcta , t, n. 

,~ . . , , ,, , , ,_ ti 'r . 1 0 1l 1 ( S . ~ l1 , dlt mc cr . nalitv ~ h I ( t ha f l h , lft~l r1 . ~ c t t l , ,l, ~ F ., .~ � ~ . 
(11 ~ c l 's c ~ s' . lll Ilctt n h h Ilne (tnd Inhrr,"'I'te n ~ s~~ t lit , , 1 t4 th cc nts 

. ~ ~ ~, ._ , ., . ,~ . the~e fe~~ .s chulu ist~ ~ntl recuncc ttuns tu ihc l y ~ l crsc , 1 I 
~uint tha tltev ;t~trt tu aituall ~ heliev' th'' ~tv t u t steci 1 t , y c ltC ( I l 1 e . , . ,, , , , ., aiademii thec rlc . . Ihe+ Icsc thc(r .c(cntltii ob~eitivitv , t . . ~, , - ,rncl acce t ,tn~ tra mtnted evidence that th~v 'tn tlnd tc 1 . , n . . c, ~< 
hrumute thrrr suppusrtrons . Aviatlirn managers tti~hu arr 
desperate tu tind sultltiuns tu pilut rrrc~rs, iniorrectlv 
assume th~tt thr ai,rdrmic iredenti,tls u( these ersunalilv P , 
thcurirint; Psyihulugists autumaliiallv (ue,tns that their 
theuries iuntain siientifii and hr~titiial relevanie, ulilitv 
,tnii +alidit~ . 

Thc siientiiic ,rncl hraitiial utilitv ui herwnalitti' testing 
is flatrcd hti the l~rllo+vin ~ Ihree l~tcl(rrs : 

I . Laik uf rehlicatiun ur iruss valiclatiun . 

_' . Riases and iuntantin.rtion irt the herli~rmanie 
e~aluatic~n, . 

3. Transpareniy~ and fake-abilitti' uf the testing 
In .~trUnl~ nl~ . 

I . Lack uf rrplication . There is a centttries old adage that is 
dhplli,lhlr' (~~ I~nih the scientifii dnd praitlial I~sues here . 
Pour Iliih,lrd's ;1lmanac was ihe tirst Plaie that I uhscrved ; 
"()ne stiv,tlluw does not a ,ummer make:' Il is Pussible to 
do a "one time" demonstraticln uf ,t correlatiirn hett+een 
a persunalitv trst and just ~thuut anv tvpe ol perlormance 
vou ian detine, ~ilots iniluded . 'fhe ~rublem is th,tt in anv , l l 
~~NE sam le vuu ian lind the one iombinatiun uut uf the P 
thuusands Pussible, that demonstrate, "statistiial si~niti-
cance" c~n the hasis of rancium factors alone I Curetun, 
19501 . 11 vuu ~tre usin ~ tlte five ~er cent level ul si rrtili- . ~ l t, 
iattie, vuu i+'ill exheit to r~tndumlv find fi+e uf thrm in 
everv une hundrcd pussible cumhinations . The siientifii 
~Ind praitical hroblem is that ~+~hen vou appl~~ th,lt ~ame 
identiial Persunalit~r Pattcrn, hrulile, taitor struiture, iluster, 
scurin~ ke~~ ur rttultihle rec;ressiun equatiun tu a subu-
yuent ~amhle, the iurrelatiuns shrink tu a pra~tiial zeru 
((~uilfurd, I`)5?l . The talltlre tu herti~rm the iru~s-valida-
tion has hernme known sinie thr turn of the centurv as , . 1 ,,),,,.) , ,_ . 
the ioldl ack errc r . The I rc fc~ . u nal standards c t thr 
,~lmerican 1'svchological rlssuiiatiun i :~1P:~1, lyKyl rcyuirr 
that this iross v,tlidation and rehlicatiun he iuneiuitecl 
before validitv ilaims ui Ps~'ihalugiial tests are made tu 

' ~ ( ~li - . R',~li ~a iun uf siientitii theori ~5 findin ~s and thc~tl c cl c t c, t, 
disiiweries is iust as vital in lhe behavior~il saences ~ts 
it is iu the Phy~+iial siienies ( Itesiu, 19891 . 

_' . Biased evaluations. ln any researih on human hehaviur, 
Irl \+lll~h IIIC ~c~r(ur-manie iriteria are the evalu~lti(~n ur 1 
judl;ment ul rxpcrt raters, it is c.+sential that the experts 
be blincl tu thc' treatment cunditiuns th~ sub'rits have 1 

- ,~ , . . .5 .1 .,y � . . ~ ~'ll1 Uti~ . re el cci . I fu . 1 r r " ' arch In I (n mcdiial clia n t lc 111 Ic~t ~, ~ .1J 

as tvrll as +vith hiluts heinl; ratcd hv iheck ,lirnten, 
psyihulu~ists ur (rllurv iretvmemhers . tl9anv claburatc 
rese~trih prul;rams have icrmc' tu n,tu~ht because 1he 
researihers did nut icuttrul thi; iritic~tl contaminaliun 
~aitor.ll'hc:n uniuntrulled, this l~litor is almost iertain 
to ~ruviclr false ~usitive result, . "hhe ~~ariahles heinr; 1 l 
rese;trihecl,tr~ then as~unted tu have v,tlue ,Inci imhle-
nlenlell Illlu lhe sy`te nt . l~(11vt Vt I', II Su(ln helunlt'S dhharellf 

lhat the tvurld has nut ihan~ecl licr the beiter and the 
problrms still exist . The earl~~ hulio researih is une tra~ii 
e~amhle uf thc' t;tilure to iuntrul f~~r contaminated cvaluatiuns . 

3 . Transparen~y c~f personality~ tests . I'er~unality lesting to 
~ireen uut undcsir~thle lr,utti ,(t Itirin~ and hrumutiun h~ts 
had ,l ntisrrahlr histurv ul nr rative results,'I'he ihar,liter-, 
istiis th,tt unc is trvinr~ to rliminatr trnm the ~rulcssiunal , ~ I 
papulaliun hecome knutvn an(1 the applicanls i,lkc' the 
test, su that ihey +vill E~,ls, . In ~tviatiun, an entir~ industrv 
has gru+vn uh to he1P the marginall~' yualilied ahpliiant 
~et thruul;h the sireenint; . ;1s +ur~n ,ts an airline cle~elc~hs 
a personality iluster for hirint;, ,l cumhany will srll ,l seminar, 
irih shret ur siuring key~ tn insure th~it the ahhlicant tvill 
~ass . Per~nnalitv testin ~ is onlv reliahle and useful when l ~ . 
the Persnn heing testeei i` iouherati+e and desires tu dis-
io+~er sumethinc; ahout himsr11. :1n applic ;tnt i, nut ahcurt 
to make a ,tatement on a hersunalitv test that ~+ill redu~r 
the ~u,~ihilih~ uf ainin ~ ent ~luvment . Thi~ reduie~ ~re 1 . '; k 1 , 1 
emhlu~ ntent ,ireenlng b`' her,unallty- testrng to an excrilse 
in futilitv . 
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1f, and when, the scicntific and hrl~tical validit~ of her-
,- sunality trstin~ fur,clectink Pilots is demonstr,tted, the 

entire aviatiun indu ;trl~ ~~~ill hr readv to rcceive thr benefit. 
' ,'~ ) , ; ~ t ' ; In' al [ ntrl that tinte, thc l crsc nalitt te . t prontc tcr. > the cnt 

health ~ra~titioners ,tnd the ~ersunalitv thcurists shuuld l l 
rent.un in rescarch settings . "fhe)~ should ce~tse ntaking 
- , claims that their unl roven personalitv theuries and tesling 
~ruducts ~~~ill henefit avialion tudav The aviatiun industrv l . 

s ~ v ~ the best that thc hehavioral scirnces has tn uffer . de cr e 
A uniyur ~vindutiv c+f ohi~urtunity ~urrently exist; for 
hsycholu~;ist ; tu ic~ntrihute tu Pilot herfurrnance I11`iener, 
199(t) . Rfana~;ers, txecutives and leaders in aviation need 
to ;av tu the i~~r~+,nalit~ le ;t ~~tleshersnn, .,pru~~ it tu me 
thal it will ~~urk te~ make thing~ better" rather th,tn "If 
~'utt tell ttt~ it ~~'~~rk~ and ~~~ like it, ~~r'll huv it anli usc it :' 

Passengers 
Ri ;k denial can be uh,en~ed in passengers as they i);nore 
~assent;er salc'tv hrirlirt Ts, stat belt warninss and lu ~ ~at;c' l ~ , g hf- , 
;turage r~quiremeul ; . Passenger cunsumer advuiate gruup~ 
a~tivelv u ~ usr safetv enhancentent~ that ~ut adJitiun~~l , IP . I 
re`tricli+tns c~n comfc~rt, convenience anci rccrnnntv. 
1'a,sen~ers unlv seem tu res,und tu risks in the lew 1 
davti immediatclv fnll+n,'in~ an airrraft ac~idrnt . 

Pa offs of the Risk Denial S ndrome Y Y 
lt i .; thi~ ~~~riter's c~hser~,rtion that the behaviur of all 
filniti+7nal human heings is purhosclul, ratiunal and has 
uh~ervahlc ~avc~fi :; . fndividuals whu ~ractice ri .;k cirnial {, 1 
have a very definitr rea ;un fur ignuring ur di`counting 
ri,ks.1'hev arr not mentallv lic~frctivr . Thrti~ are nut totallv 
srll servin .'I'hev arc 'ust a~ liedicat~li tu thrir l ;trnili~s, g , t 
friends, value ;)~stent,, F~rc,tessions, icruntric~ and or~,lnira-
tiun ; us thuse uf us s~~hcr arc' mctre sensitivc' tu risks . 
1lrhat, then, are sunte ul the factura whi~h c~nahle individuals 
and entirc c+rl;anizations to i);nure risk ; ~ ;~hich seent tu 
bc uhvi+~u ; tu r~ther ;? 

11'c' musl loc-~k fur the Payuft; that cnctble peuhle tu den) 
risk .lti'hile c'xaminin~; ri,k drtual in Piluts, we iunte acruss 
,r micru~u~m ut tl~r ri~k drnial tacturs hrc;ent in all other , ~ . , i " 1 ~ ' 1 ~ ~ a~ ff h,ll'C an,ll Ic c ;, c ts ~tvratlc ir . I'hc Ilc t I r tc . 1 I In ~ l 1 . 

, . , ,~~ , , ~, ' ~s , t a m nt dc .l ncr . nt,lnufacturct l1 It131nlCll~ln~f, Itt, n L,c t , !, , , 

t tf i cnntrullers ,ulilicians ~avcrnmcnt r~ ~ulaturs and r, Ic ,I ,1, 1, 
hcrlic~~ luaker~ . tiultle u1 lhe >ame ri~k denial h~tyuli ; lhat 
hilul~ seck iniluence pa~sen :;cr ; . 

Stress Reduction 
, . , . . ~- ~ s l Iluts turn thell L alks c~n risks tur Itlanv rcasc n . It can 
he verv di ;ccrmfi~rtin~; and strrs~ful tu face the threat uf 
llnnlllleitl +ian~ers c)n a i01ltIIlUlrlg ha~l~ . 11 he10111e5 JIreSS 

reducint; tu ignnre ri~k ; . Piluts accept a delinitiun oi the 
~~u ~' ~ ~ tvironrttent and dcvelu, a "theurv in usc" which rktn~, cr l , 
dc~rs nut conl,lin anv danger; . The pa~u(t i, the reductiun 
uf tensi~~n and strrs;. ~Thr elirninatiun of at Icast the lulloti,~in g 
tilreSJ hf+kltIiII1S; CIClllc'ntti rt'lilliti tCI1 .;I+1nS . 

Life Threats. Reluting the daily exposure to risk lu~~ers 
,, . , thc l cl~~icc~li thrcal oi pc~r ;unal injurv and dcath. 

Familv Abandonment. Risk dcnial reduc~~ the concrrn uf 
IhC ~llcltti ftrl 1hClf u11'll flnlllv'S SUtfCCIIIl; In lhe e1'Cnt l 
that art accid~nt ~~uuld rrmove them as ihe brrali~~inner, 

Alurtal Respunsibilit`~ . I)enial reduces the burden a Pilot 
Irrls Iur tile +iutr tu defend lhe ~~~ell heink, saftty and 
surviv,tl uf pas~engers . 

High Perforrnancc Demands. ltinurin~ risks enrthles thr 
I~il~~t tu I~r relieved+~f t'lc huni~n tu ntaintain a perhetuall~ 
high perforntance level, 

Vigilancr. Ri~k denial eliminates the neeli tu br con~tantly 
~~n thr ,~lert tu errur; ancl breakdcn~~n ., . 

Career tnsecuritv . fhe hercrived threat of ecunontic 
Prufl~~~i~>n,tl ,,nd ~,Ireer iatash~oE~hes is rcmovcd hy 
lhe ri,k drnial hrucr,,es. 

.111 uf thr~c~ havnlls reintarce risk deni,tl hchavirrc'Fhis lisl i~ 
bv no miana exhsu~tive uf all the rea;un~ that ~umhetent 
a~ iator` and uther hrofcs~ion~tls turn their attentiun awav 
trulll rl .;k~ . '~hli li~i is Put/~rrth cts a ~tirnrrlant tcr tlrc' 
irr+ltrstrt~ t~> ~lc'rclnp arr c'.ahatrstit~c sc'1 a/ ic~rtditicrrt5 thctt 
+tr+' /itlsilt~ usc~+l tn justi/i' the rcnwti icttinn vl ri~ks . 

Elements of Rfsk Mana ement g 
It is hractically imE~cr~sible to climinate all ri ;k~ Irum aviatiun . 
Thr goal ut tlti~ haher i~ tn crystallire the lhinking and 
aciiviti~s uf,t largr gruuP ul aviation saf~ety i~rule ; ;ional~ 
~;hu hace thc~ cah;thility tu identilti' ~tnd manage hrrviotlsly 
i ~nored risks,l~lana ~ement ul risk invulses runductin at g g 
leasl the tilllu~;ing intcrrcl,tted and interactint; prucesses: 

l . Risk identificaliun : the aclive hruiess ctf inyuirv anll 
c'caminaliun nf the entir~ ;tislem's envirunment tc~ 
isolalr anci drline thr h.rrard~ that ,trc resilient and 
latent in the atiatiun industrv . 

, -'~+~ ' ; it anll ' _ t c all tl r let cnt. . Rtsk an .ll sl~ . thc id~nlrfrc~ tl n f 1 c 
. . ~ u 'c~ , w 'ch ' 'ra t tc tntluencr ~ t~ nc nrnrntal c ndltl n hl rntc c U 
. ) ~ '~ It ' v ' 11'' I t ; 1 a 15 an al n - 1 ttallt . ah' I that t k r 1 c t e thc I h Illt c r . I 

3 . Ri .;k c~~alu,ttiun : lhe estintatiun and yu~~ntificatiun 
ol thl' hrc~hahilities thaGa rlSk will devrlnl, intc~ an 
~tlltlnlstl(lll~ Sltllallun . 

~t . I~isk as,cssntc'nt : thr yllalitativr clc'tlI11l1Urt crf lhe criticality 
+rf anurtl,lluus rsent> . ( :ri~i~,tlitt~ i ; llelincd in term; +~l 
hulrntial li~r injury, llcath, hruhrrty dantal;c c~r disruhtions 
to tiervice artd ntissiun c~hjl~ctives . 

~ . Risk reduction: thr hrc~cess of implc'ntenting hulicies 
,tnd practices in the licsi~;n, ntanuf;tcture, upc'ratiun 
and mana~;ement uf ,t,'ialiun c~rl;aniz,lliclns tti~hich 
enahle the svslem t+~ minimizr and tu cope with , 
hai.trds clnd risks . 

6 . Risk 111110v,11 : the ullimate gual of~ tht rnlir~ hruce~~ 
I~ lhl' ellnlln~tl+~n c~l all Unll~ieti>arV rl>k~ . 

. " ~ � 
. ( u 1 ' ';C, l he dilii~ tltt , In cfinln un c . .arv 'sks I . tha nc t t c d 1, nc c , n t 

, .~ ~ ., . ' ~ ; ~ ' ,-'v, ,- 't'~ 11 u + Il r . a cr subjcctt c dctlni Ic n. hat nc er . n ttnlj I . . l 
, . ~ . a neies.;arv risk anuther nu ht detine a, t+ talh unnrcesst . , ~ ~, r}' 

;1 fitcetious d-rlinitiun ul an unnecr>~tn risk i ; °a ri ;k that 
someun~ else introdu~rd intu thr wstern :' A n«essary risk 
can he detineci h~ the curullars~ as a "risk that ~~'e are E~erx~nall~ 

. ~ . ,, . � ~, ~u ' r n rhlc mana r , The R k lana Pratcr c .l tc r ~r t1, ts I,cr , 
is hc~rrul~~rci frum thz tierenit~~ Praver. lt is c~ttered aa an 
appnrach tu unlierstanding the difference between necessarv 
and unnrcr~>ar` riak . 

The Risk Mana er's Pra er 9 Y 
( ;l)lt t ;1~:1~T L'ti : 

Tlti ic~rtiidc~nic nru~ ia~ctcit~~ tn rrtnna<<c~, rc'ducc ctnd 
io r tti~iih flrn5c~ riak~ Ilraf ctre ncces>ctrt~ ; 1' , 

tltc~ iorrra~~i ctrtcl re~otrric~ to c~lirrrirrcttc' 11tn<e ri~1;~ that 
r' ct c tcrtrtc'ic . .ct ) ; 

+tn~l iht~ t,~i ;dc~nr In krrnrv the dif/c~rc'n~c . 

i ct/~olo,~ic~s to thc' Sfh£~V1T}" PhA}"F,h1 

Risk Awareness 
flish awari'ness iti the pruccss hy cvhi~h prufessiunals and 
other harti~ipants acknotvledl;e that ciant;ers and hazard ; 
dn exist . ll'hen risks are acknowledt;rd and hercrived tct hc 
worlhv of attrnti+~n, the lirst nt~tjor ;teh trn~ard> in~rcasing 
thr mar~in ctf salctv has hcrn laken I Brul; ~ink, 19i ~ I . Thr ,g 
Prules,e ; uf acknu~,'Irdl;lnl; and a~iehtin~ the re.;hunsihilit~' 
fi~r cuntrulling risk are essrntial 1ur imprnving uur ;,tfety 
rrcurds.ll hen rverv Profe~ ;iunal kn+r~1~ ; that ri~ks exist, 
helieves that risk5 can he cunlrnlled and fe~els thal risk 
mana~;entrnl is a weliume hart uf their uhligatic~n t+, the 
hassen~er~, the lalse henelits c~f den~'inf; ri ;ks will sanish . 

llrhen evrryonl' in thc~ industry realizcs thal safcty is very 
t;tr ahead uf anv and all uther hassrnger needs and wants, 
then tlte rc~~istance lu risk nlanclgfnlent svill all hut ditiaP 
Pear . l1'hen thr industrv focuses un Providing thc Pa,sen-
~;er with lhrir nuluber one requirc'mrnt, thr argumenl ; for 
ignurinl; and di~countinl; ri ;k ; ~ ;ill cvaPurate . Industries 
;Inci urganirzttiuns that havr Pl,lccd a ;lrunl; emhh~t,is on 
cu~tc,ntc~r ~,tli ;l,lctihn ahead uf shurt term tcunnn~i~ h~nclit ; 
havr hr~+`l~ereli i I)ruikcr, lyih ,tnll I'ctrrs ~`k rltutin, lyR~ 

Risk Identification 
It ha ; Iun1; heen ~tcknosvlrdged thal llte indiviliual tis~hu 
lliscu~~en a hreviuu>Iv unillenlifi~d ri ;k i~ in a ver~r hrecar-
iuu~ l o~tti~n . Il is r~rre that a ~ul cr~ I ;ctr will lc~uk cm the 
ri ;k identifier t ;~ith l;t~~or . lt i, a centurie; c~ld avium that 
vou dun't hrin~; bad news tn thr king . ~l'hr hearrrs uf had 
tidings h,l~e ti~c'yurnllv hccn itrl;ativcly rewardeci li~r their 
dec'lis . This ha~ hern true from the days ol ancicnt Itume 
until lhe ~r~JLnt Ilevttmann, IyhB) . l 

lt is mv cun~lusiun that we nrrd tu remuve the risk ur 
threat l~f being a risk identitier c~r a risk finder . It ~~~l~uld 
henetit all of tr~ to make herue, ot thutir individual~ ~~~hu 

can find previously unrecugnized dangers. Tuo ulten, uur 
ti . ~, . r. , . leader . and organizatre n~ ha e t randed thc risk identifier 

as "a luose cannurt :' Ri .;k idcntiGers havr been Profe~siun-
allv and scrciallti~ isolated . 'I'hev have rcceived furmal and 
informal rrprimands . 'I'hey havc even heen demuted and 
discharged tur their effurt~ . It is ;mall wonder that in ;untr 
organizatiun, risk denial is reinti~rced and even encnurag~d . 

1'1'e necd tu develop a system where individuals tvho are 
ri~k identiliers are perceived as husitive and necessary 
fitrces hv lhe entire industry. In this tti~riter', judgmcnt, 
the enhre aviatrun rndustrv, uuludrng organlzatruns and 
individuals, would henefit hv ac~epting a systern in which 
a "risk disiuverv� is received, revie~;~ed, recul;nircd and 
rcwarded as a ~usitivr and indis ~ens~thle inlluence.lvr I l 
;he~uld tre.tt the identificaticm of a pre~~iuu ;lv unknots~n 
risk in mu~h the samc manner as we welcome the i~ola-
tiun nf a new discasc' causing patho~;cn or viru,. 

It should hr ecunc~micallv heneiicial t~ drvelup recugni-
tiun and reward Prugr~tms fur identiti~atiun c~f previnusly 
undefined risk ;, Activc survevs ~onducted with hrovcn 
~cientifically soiutd methods are hutentially wurth ~everal 
tintr; their cust even in the short run (Parker, 19~R). 
An a~tive ri .~k rrductiun prc~gr~tm can have permanent 
henefits b5' reducin~ custs +~f aciidents, incidents, 
disrupted schedules and eyuipntent du~,~ntinte i~lrbon 
el al, 199(l, lederer, Iy~7,l .edc'rrr c`~ Fndrrs, lyK~ 1 . 

Wariness 
. 

t I o-, I--id, ~ti rltln one ' 1 dc u Che rc 1 al lttt i an , cc cnl rc . t fruln ha~ r P , 
~ro ~rss or cvrn is extrcmelv lu~~ . ;lccidents re~ult trum a I c t , 

. ~ . ` ~, ~ 1 . - l . . - 
sel ucntial chaln c l c ent, in a athc rnlc climatr c t Indif 1 l k 
fcrence, incahacity and neglect . rlny une evcnt that did nut 
uccur ~~~oulli hreak the chain or se uenie and ~revent the 9 l , -s'~v ti o . s� 1 ~i i~nt . ~r t nc att l cnt l rt .rlf c ulcl a II ha c ~~llt I~~1 ~ V t ti , 
heen ~retented ur rentcwed bv a reasonahl~~ warv individual . } . . 

()ualitied, reshunsihlr prufessiunctls have rel;arcied these 
events as heink Irivial, henign and incunsequenti,ll (Arhon 
et al, ll)y0), Pcttenti~rllv lethal anc7malies are sametimes 

, judged as heing un~~urthy l~f the efli~rt tu have them 
. 

changcd . It takes a thoruus;h im~cstrl,atrun uf~ aircraft 
ac~ident~ t+~ idrtttifv all uf the innucuuus error~ and latent 
risks anll hrin ~ thrm to li ~ht . 'I'he si Jnificance +rl these F I, h 
minur evcnts is sctmetimes unlv recugnizcd ~tfter an 
accident f l~ru > >ink, 19Rii 1 . l:vervone in ;tvi~ttion Irom the g~ 
lli ~ht line tu the ltoarliruc~m nerd~ tu he scnsitive tu and g 
warv uf thh i~ruhlem c~f risk deniaL 11'ariness i~ the term 

' , ~ ~- . 'r 13ru1,1,mk ~ I ~ . ) hati I,ncn tc thc l rl cc ;s t;hi~h can u ml at 
ri~k clcniaL 11'~ need tn drvc'lup, hruntute and rcward 
lhu~h lhat ~ .~hihit w,trinr� . 

The "Oliver" Award 
"Fhr "(-)liver" A~~arli has hren uiferrd bv thr ti~titiuus 
~1S I RIC:Hf:S ;1tiU'tl'11()l'` ASS~)c-1 .1'1 l()~ a ; an 
ancmvmuus anrtUttl award lu thc individual +rr Ur~;tIllZatll)rt 
ti,hu rnakc~ a cc~nsuuus dc°cisiun tu lii ;cuunt ur i~ncrn a 
Sls~,'nllliant a1'lalll)11 1'lSk, 
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The anunvntous "01 .1'`'El>," will onlv be uttered to thuse 
" t ~ ~ tti' 'v' v i ~ t iti ~d ' their indi~~iduals w hc cann( t bc pc . th cl, tc c t t c hy 

a~ti'ard winning cleeisi(tns ur statements.'l hc purpose of 
, , � . .~ > , � the "~)l,l~ Ef~ t~ to enlt htcn and entertain nc~cr to i, ' 

emharra» . Thotie individuals tivho woulci nut he amused, 
enli~htcnrd ur entertained hv hcing noruin~tted tu receivc 
the "()L11'LR" are autumaticallv di, ualifi~d . All qut~ta 
tions ant{ rctrrcnces are to he paraphrasc"d and s,ttuttzed 
to Etreservc anum'mitti'. 

'l he tirst numinee for the ~)Ll1`FR was thr an~ient Greek 
aviator sti'hu develuped the first human poss~ered ultra-light 
aircra(t in ; ~ ; RC . His statcntcnt for ss'hiih he reccived 
that vears nt~ntination «~a5 "lt s+, ill be all right a5 lun~; a~ t'ou 
don~t llv tuu cluse to the stut atr(1 melt the >s~ax in thc win~s :' 

Thc ~)striches Ant~nvmuus Assuii~jtion (()AAI is total]v 
autununwus ,llld is in nu t','a~' rndorsed ur suh~urtcd by 
thc 15AS1 c~r anh other tiane and cotupetcnt inditi idual, 
or~antcation c~r ;ociet~ . lf vuu wuuld likr more tnfc rnra-
tiun un the (~,a,~ ;uch ~t, tuerubershi rec uiremrnt5, how 1' l 
tu make numination~ fur thi~ vear or anti~ riur >,~ear, or 1' , 
hoss to uhtain a cumplrte list ot prior nonunccs >,vrite to : 

(~fit't'r U;Iriclr 
1licld Charuc'llnr arttJ :ti'vtnintltictns Arbihcttor 
7-HF' U5"1~R1(~HES ,~1~'~'(),'\') :IJOL'S ,~1SSOC[A7-fc ),V 
~io [)r. Rc?ftert 0 . Bc'sio (l:~t~tl . .a .~l., Rc't .l 
~ ISfI ,~lttnrtpoii~ Roctd 
[cakt'tt'ochl, ( .,-1 y0%1' (?131~1~(1-~i-i? 

The follu>,~inL; nominatiuns h,tve hecn receivetl tu dtrte 
fur tl)e 1 yyU a~~'ard ; 

Position Risk Denyin~ Statcrttent of Qualitication 

Altarnev "\Iv tlirnt'~ hil;h hloud alcuhul did nc~t 
de'r~d~ hi~ Ili ~ht deik terf~trmance . f, 1 
He is an ala+hulic and ha, ;t hit;h 
de~;ree uf tulrrance :' 

Per>un .rlitv ` .~1lc+st ,~irline ( :uckpit Rc',uurce 
Theurist '.1lanal;entrnt prohlem~ ts'uuld ncvrr have 

tt~atc"rializeci it airlinr, hacln't hired 
military li~hter piluts ur uther piluts 

,,, ' _ t' t, su . . ~ � 
tti'ith ,tereuts I td machc l c r n,tlitv tralt ., 

.~ceidrnt "lt suunds like the cause ul tlris aeiident 
lnvestil;atiun is Inc'estis;atur goiny; lu he ,r relteat . l 

have knuwn litr a lun~; time th,tt this 
(hinl; tvas guing to reu(cur. I'll het that 
~,'hen t~r c;ct intu thi,, mv hct thcorv 
un iau~atiun t,'ill he canfirmed ." 

-l~his i~ a IiE;ht heartetl ,tlthru,tih tu re>ulving a ver~'seriuus 
;ituatiun . I havc fctund ri ;k dcnial to be a ~rimar ' cuntributur l 
tu maintaining a~~idcnt r,ttes at a stablc lrvrl lur ;0 vears 
i (',un'ress, 19~i81 . 111uit ul uur accidents cuuld have !, 
heen ltrevented if e~trlt ss~arnin~; signs o( ri~k~ h~rd heen 

- - ctt~'1 "d''ci Arhon et ,tl IyyO) . -I'hi; writcr ha~ a standin~l 1Ll,n - l ~l ~ , 

offer tu anvunc ~~ho c,tn cite ~tn air~r~tlt accident that t+'as 
causrcl h1' ,tn unrecot;nizc'd risk . lf anti' aceidrnt can be 

r t . , , t l ' 1 ' - " S - t ~ 'v c r r re ii t ~ Ea - u in thc at a t und tth c cn nc t t~ll` t nP c c td ct r c 
tiun chain, the di~~o~zrer «'ill receive a life time hc~nurar~' 
nlcmhershi ~ in T1rc Ustriihc'> Atrottytttotts .-l~~oiictticrtr,~ l 

Recor>nmendations 
liringing thc' prubl~m ul risk denial uut into th~ opcn light of 
;cientihc, mana~crial and operatiunal analvsi> will he une 
ul the ntajc~r aviation tiafetv contrihutiuns af this dreadr, 
Co acknolvlcdl;c lhat there are po>,~'eriul forer5 uut there 
>,vhich rumote risk denial is a lar ~c stc t totiv,jrd ntanat;in J F 6 1 , E~ 
,tnd removing ri~ks, 

11'hat is necdcd is ,t risk identifieatiun, risk asvareness and 
risk management program th,tt i~ul,ites ~tnd detincs all ul 
the .~eemingly trivi ;rl risks hetnre they cause an aciident 
"I"hr salct>,' ltrr~s;ram must dugt;rdly ltursue hidt{en, latcnt 
ri~ks tct eliminatr thcm fr~n) the w~tem . Once iilc'ntilied, 
most ri5ks c~rr relacit'elv simplr and inc~pensiti'e tu remure ur 
tu reduce ttt ~ractirallv zerc+, {li~k ; ~tre allor~'rd tu reruain F 
not hecause of the difticultr ul rcntuvin~ them . Risks 
prrsist ut thc systcm prirnarily hecaust the cunsryuett~es 
t , t " , ''ti ' -' ' ~ ' u hc c f their indclcndcnt est.tcncc are ludt,cd t 
uf ,tn insil;nifieant or hcnign nature . All protrssiunals in 
aviation, irom ltilut`, and me~hanii~ to directors un curpurate 
buards, need to bc clcdicated tu the removal ui all ui the 
risks and thr hathc~l;enic cunditiuns tivhich inciuce errur. 
liv retl~uvinl ; all ;urh risks,',,'e cctn Isrevent thrm frutrr 
accumulatin' tct c~tuse the majur cat,tstru the,~ . Neither L l 
hrroic discuverics, nor ciramatii hulci a~tions, nur ntajur 
hreakthruukh~ in tiiienee and tcihnctlugy, nor maiur 
ih,rnges in thr s~'stcrn rsill he Ihe mt~st effectivc tichicles 
fur signiticantl~' reducing tmnc'irssary risks . ~1"e can all 

" assist in "111~3k111~, thc +vurld a hetter Itlace in tvlurh to flv° 
hl' tavin ~ meti~uluu~ attentiun tu and develo ~in' a ~er,i~tent , 1" , L, 1 t~ l 
di`taste tctr ull uf thc secrninglv mundane elemrnts uf l~ttc'nt risk . 
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Partia) Listing of Previuus',Vominees 

Year Position Risk Denying Statement 

1989 Government c)fticial "'I'he structural failure was 
a roguc accidcnt, accident 
inspection and maintenanic 
prucrdures do not nred tu 
be changed:' IAnon)'nious 
statemrnt desiribing a 1988 
incidcnt, Aviatinn Weck, Jan',1989,} 

1988 Aviation Publisher "Since this ~ufety procedurr can 
nut puarantre that wr will never 
hat'r anothrr accidrnt of this type, 
we should not publish it :' 

I 988 ' v U ' -' (,o ernment fttual The whole industry is now su 
sensitizrd to the nu-tlap typr uf 
error that tt wrll hr many years 
brlorr wr a« at risk from uu tlalt 
mistake being repeated :' ~ Address 
made to a professional socicty 23 
months after the first accident 
and one month befure thr 
seiond accidrnt .) 

198i Airline Executive "41'e needed the wage iuncessiuns 
of 350 millio S . n to krep thr airlinr 
tn huslness . ! Statement madr 
prior to rralizing a ~3~0 milliun 
personal t;,tin from a stuck mrrger, 
privatirttinn and debt rrstructurr 
transacliun with that same airlinr,) 

1986 Airlinc F,zccutive "41'hy should we spend the mone) 
to fix that roblem, it hasn't P 
caused any aicidrnts%" 

198ti Flight Crew "It must be all right to approach 
~ 411 'I'ht (iut, rlhr'aci ,utd land, all the 8uys ahcad of u . 

Ill,ldt' It," 

1984 Airline Instructor "They will teach you about thr 
DigiGtl F1igltt Guidancr Sy~trm 
auing your lnitial Line Clperating 
Ex erience," p 

Slovic, P (' Ic1tt61 . Inlonning and Fduiating thr Public ~1hi+ut Risk . 
. Rr .lc,anral .r> r; i41 . t, 
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1983 Ai_rlin~ Ezccutive 

1982 Vl' uf Flt . Training 

1981 Avionics f)esigner : 

the 

19i9 Govcrnment Ofticial 

19i8 '~tanuiacturer, 
Guvernntent ttt 
Airline ~ ltticial .5 

1972 Approach Controller 

19i 1 Airlinc (~opilut 

19b4 Prubationary Copilot 

lytib ;lirline Instru~tor 

196~ N'ingman 

1959 Airline lysecutivc 

"1~'e dau't need to raise our pilots 
wages. ~4'e are able to hire plenty 
of liccn~ed pilots at Icss than 
SI~uU r ;tc,nth .' 

"'Sure Boss, we can reduce 
traininl; costs and still pass 
lhe inspeitlons." 

"Our L)igital Flight ~4anagement 
S?'stems and (~lass Cuckpits of 
future will grestly reduce the 
workload on the flight aews :' 

"S ;ttet~~ margins will remain the 
samc aftcr deregulation ." 

"These pylon cracks are not 
immediately dangerous . 
Z'here is no reason to be alarmed 
about structural integrit+:" 

"I'ilots would never be that far 
hclow an ,rsslgtled IOw altltudc . 
My equiprnent must bc 
malfuuctioning again.° 

"its great to tly with fully 
qualitied Copilut and experienced 
(;aptains .l'ou dun't have to be 
constantly on the alert for thcir 
mist;tk~s:' 

"If I tell the Captain hc ih doing it 
wrung, he will write me up and l 
could hc discharged w-ithuut right 
of appcal :' 

"Lct mc show you how you can 
land thesr big jets, lust likc a glider. 
Pull thr powcr off, wr can glide 
in frum hcre ." 

'Bluc l .cader, it is my personal 
fccling, based on my current 
analysis of the situation, that vou 
rni ~ht want to reconsiJer vuur 6 . 
current plan ot action, l reconuttend 
that you scriously consider an 
altcrnative tactic which would 
involve the detachment of the 
lx,gey frum your six ci dock pctsitiun 
by cumpll'ing with thc lulluwing 
suggestion: BLL`C l-LAD, BRE :1K 
HAfZU LF,FT, N011'!" (1ti ;irning call 
madc after completing Icadership 
sutsitivity and assertivertc.'ss training. ) 

"1Ye pretcr to hite less crperienced 
pilots. W'c find them tu he better 
and more loyal employees than 
a ~1aic~r who is a test pilot with 
advancrd degree,c and has thuusattds 
ol hours of flving time .ll'e think 
the hot shot pilot will be a 
maliontcnt il hr has to spcnd 
half crf his career in suhordinate 
assignments:' 

19 :~h Airfrante Manufacturer "We du not need a backup I~~r 
that svstem, it will onlv 1~i1 
once in 1000 vears:' 

19?~ Instructor 

19~4 Airlinc C.~c~utivz 

19~3 Accidentlnvestigator 

19i1 Airlrame \fanufac~urcr 

1950 Aei ident Invustigator 

1949 Irt Engine Manula~itrrcr: 

1948 Avioniis 1)esigncr 

1944 Pilut & Designer 

1940 U~ Arnty Air 
t :urf,s (~eneral 

t9~6 rtinnail Pilot 

191a Lt .l ;cner,tl 

1913 l-~ti, I'rcsrdent 

"I'm going to pass you, but don'r 
ever do it that way on the line :' 

"If we distributr eduiational 
matcrials tu our pilots on aicidcnts, 
incidcnts, hazards and risks, it 
might be picked up by the mcdia 
and put us at a compctitivc 
disadv'antage :' 

"Tlte tlight contrul systcm is fine . 
The airiraft intlight hrcak up 
was iaused bv piluts who were 
unskilled at avuidin ~ ~ilut-indu~ed bl 
Oscillations:' 

"1Ne can make thrm fool pnx~f, 
but we cannot make them damn-
fuul prouf:' 

"'~huse pilots wcrr hricfcd tu 
maintain high cnginc RP1v9 
until un thc runway:" 

`lust tell the pilots not to reduce thc 
enginc RP~1 to idlc until thc I,rn~lint; 

is ,t»urscl 

"It had to bc pilut crrur. 
'1'ltuusands af piluts have ukd the 
three pointer altimeter wirhuut 
mi,r~"adinl; it ." 

"The warning horn was making 
so rnu~h noise that I ~ouldn't 
hear the tower tclling me w 
put thc landing l;car duwn ." 

"'I'hcy dun't have thc engineering, 
manulacturin and milit,~r~~ g 
capability tu design, huil~l ancl 
ll)' airplanes in comhat that are 
as good as ours :' 

"We can deliver rhr nrail in 
anv weather:' 

"My son-in-law was unti,rtunate 
in that he tried to flv un a aav in 
which thcre was nut,muih lilt in 
the air. He survived the irash 
thruugh a combination of 
suprrior skill and gnod fortune:' 

"Gan't we buv just a few airplanes 
;+nd Ict thc ilut takr turns P 
11)ing them(" 

Reprintcd courtesv of fSi1S1 Fe~nrrn, l'ulurnc' _'3, h'c~ . l 
Febrttarv lyyl 

The Accidental 
Journalist 
Continued from page 1 

('1'hr l~~1.~1 ~uspended thr Utirlir pilut's 
licenscs ancl hlasted thc twu mrn for 
delavinl; t;rking alccthol and clrug tests, 
~,hich ~crrr not rnandatorv at the tirn , . e 
:aL}' :1 tiav~ lhet- tooh thc lcsls ` 1n a 
timrl~~ t~~shiun :' I 

Tht' 1, I'rrll �̀ -hllitUr) Sl~ri'4'. ()n 

Se ttenlhrr ?3, the new, ttteciia's E 
(i~klc' linger of famc' stvun~ away 
trurn ( :ahtain 1f;trtin bul tuwards 
cc~-hilut I~leissas . \ews~ahers 
strunglti in)plied that he causc~ci 
thr iraikup hy prc"ssin~ lhc wrong 
~uckpit ~tvitch .'1'hr ll~r~hirr,~torr 
1'a ;t' .ti Icad paragraph saic} : "J HcJ 
inacivertently hit thr wrc,ng cun-
tntl~ . . ,prompting the hilut tu 
alwrl :' ~tire'tt'>cic~)' repctrtc'd : I'>`-1)S; 
7'tIE ( ;R,':lt'kE~1LLl"I3LL-11' � , 

JhleissasJ inaavertently ~ushed 
a hutton that caused the 7~7 tu 
clrcclerate :' A nearlv idcntical :lP 
lead was carriecl in ltapers around 
the w~urld . \iv oticn openin~ ~~3ra-
grahh w'a~ also along these lines . 
1';Irissas w~as cast in uur accounts 
a~ ~~ kind of (:ahtain 1'eachfuzz, 
the crror-prone ofticer in the old 
l3ullwinkle '11' cartuun Scrics whu, 
in ott-shutivn episode, idiuticalh-
hits the "re~'erse" huttnn cln a cclntrol 
h,tnel, causing a remntc~-cuntrolled 
vehiclc clrivinE; in "l~rrtvarcl" tu rip 
I n 11V0 . 

The "huttun" ston~ came trom a news 
briclin' h~' aitin~ NTtiR chairman 4 
Iarnrs hul~tad, who rllCnllctnCd 
atnun~ many uthcr I~tits that hleissas 
hacl hit the wrong ,witch, disrngag-
ing the auto-throttle an~ requiring 
Cahtain itlartin to nutve lhe throttle 
manu~lll~'. Kolstad drew Itu inf~~rences 
abuut thc rrash cau,cs, but it w~as late 
at nil;ht, near cjeacllinr, and rrpurters 
werc ilesperate far a IeaJ . Thev 
dash~ci tur the phanes, the phrase 
"wrung hutton" on many ~t lih . 

Ncxt n~orning idlllC .t ~,tv ul 
reckunin~; . \TS11 ofticials, objecting 
tu thc wserage, said the co-pilot's 
rrrur had, at wurst, prubably been 
onlv a moment;trt~ clistraction during 
the t ;rkeoff . Thev huinted rntt that 
Kulstad ne~'er saicl thc ~u ~ilot's 1 
errur had contributrel tu the crash 
in anv way, nor had he ruled ~ut 
ntrcl),tnrcal error as the ultunate 
~autic . ()ops. Il ~ectns, in retrospect, 
that it w~as w~e reporters, nut l ;leissas, 
whu most resembled ('ahtain 
Pra~hfuzz, whose tr,tdemark was to 
du thc cxact oppusilr uf what a pru-
dent and sensibJr p~rson wuuld in 
anY gll'~n Set Ot ~1rcr1rl15tan~e5 . 
A p,tmphlet called "Air Accidents & 
'Che' tirws Aiedi~t" ( puhlished b~' the 
AviatiunlSpace lb'rilrrs :~ssuciation) 
scts out all thc prucirnt ancl scnsiblc 
prcc:autions a cr ;tsh rrpurter lhould 
t~lhe, "I)Oll't lUllll) lU cunClU510nS," 
it sati's, Eiut tve did, "Avuid cwersimpli-
licatiun ;' it implurcs.ll'c clicj not. 
";lttribute statcmrnts anJ cunclusions ;' 
it acl~'ises . Il w~e had done this morr 

caretully, w'e wuuld ha~'e rcalized that 
Kulsl,lci hacl cir~twn nu cunilusions 
rc~arding the cau ;es of~ thc irash . 
:~'~I~S}i ollicials nrvcr clo at such 
an earlv stage in thc' investi~ation, 
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'l hr l)11 I etPlanation, :~1 huge 
headline in the tiehtemhcr ? i 
.Vr'tt' lork 1'osf dcclared : CR.~511 
F'1( ( )TS .19.~}' H.~11'E' BEE~ 
I~F~1;1'>iIN(~ . The storv cited Pulice 
,~-~urccs whu in turn iited an , , , 
inli~rmant who suppa~edly had 
hcrn uul "huun~inR' with the pilut 
and ~o-pilul . ~Chc report cuntin-
ucd : "Investigators helieve ~lartin 
and hlcis~a< mav have sprnt as 
m~nv as tiv~ hours ot their six-
huur lavuver in LaGuardia area 
hars :' Palricia (~ulllman, a t.'tiArr 
senior vi~e hre5idznt ~1'hu he~tds 
the line's puhlic relations ofli~~ 
in suhurhan 1lashirtgton, said she 

, 
luld the Paper s repurters belore 
~uhlilalinn lhat the sturv was llath l . 
wrung, lhr crew's moventenls were 
aicuuntcd lor and lhev had hccn 
in nu fised loialiun fi~r tive huurs 
on lhe irash dav. I~espite that 
svurnin ~ lhe F'ost ~1ent tivilh Ihe t� 
arli~le, whiih ~,'a ; picked uP hv 
televisiun, raciio, and the wircs 
anci s ~re~tli aruunll the world. 1 
"~1'hc'n ++'e hearll ahout that 
~turv 4ve knew it ~1'as lalse," ~~~+'s 
th~ N I'Sli's Lc~Tratkietcicz . "1 ~hent 
all c],r1 dis~ountin 7 it and the next F 
dav il ~1is,r ~pcared:' But not hefi~re , l 
slrme he~tvv d,rtua :;e was linne tu , 
lhr hiluts' reput~itions, 

IA~ lhr irash news disahpearcd into 
lhe haik P~tgr,, reporters louk uP lhe 
theory that an inthroherly set rudlier 
swit~h nt~ty havr causeli the plane lu 
swrrvl', hrunthtins; the effort to aburt, .t 
thl',i~ thr NTSB said it was Prohing . i 

Cuvcrage u1 the USAir irash was 
nc~t an ishlat~d e~~~mPlc uf repurter .~ 
le,~hing to ionclusic~n~ to "expl,tin" 
,>I ~r,tsh, nur was il thl° most tl .iKntnt 
casc un recurd, ~I'hal prohably c~tntc 
in rlugusf I~)87, ti+'hl'n ,r Northwest 
rtirlinr~ hlane went due+n in f)etrc~it 
just srcunds ;ttter takeuft, killinl; ovcr 
I :~IJ . In thr luursr c~t just .t tiw liavs, 
rehurters grahhecl .rl evidenic to suh-
htrrt une theury alter artulher, blu++'ing 
~ketihy inti~rmatiun uut of hrohurtiun, 
thcn rrver~ing themselves to race tu 
th~' ncxt e~hlan.~ticm-a phenuntenun 
«hi~h aviatiun esperts call "iause 
du iuur" iuurnalism . 

First i~rrtle lhe hrominentlv dishlaved � , , . 
articlcs un cnl,rnl tailure, manv ba~rci 

1~ . C un evewitness aicaunt- ~-t tlame. 
hillut+in 1 frum one cn irtr hetore the F g 
crash l{altrmore Srrrr, ltnlght-Ktdder 
(huth August 1t31 ;rnd Dr'rrvir Fr~r' 
1'rc'~~ I August 191 . But investigators 
immrdialclv began rai~ing duubls 
ahout a hrc-crash engine prohlem . 

I'hrn there tivas the sahotage thesis, 
hased in Part ~~n reports thal dis-
gruntled employees had v~ndalized 
rquihment in the past and might 
h.lvr tamhered +vith the plane. 
( ~ee L!Sf1li~ctny, Augttst 17 : "5econds 
after takroll, lrlt engine exPlode ; 
~tnli Pl,tne irashrs, . . FBI agents were 
~enl tu ~heik rehorts (ol ,aholageJ ." ) 
Imc~~tigalur~ quickly scotihcll lltr 
s,thc~tagc aicuunt . Next avas thr 
~,~eather thrurv, tts in 11'hVI)-SHE:';1R 
6UARM~~'G l1;aS IStiI~EI) I Tic'rrnir 
Fre'c' F'r~'<~, le .~d headlin~, strihPed 
a~russ loP nf hage one, Augusl lyl . 
1'1'ind-tihcar, too, was 
yui~kly playrd duwn bv 
invcstiKaturs . At last, on 
l1ugu~l ZII, news organi-
zatiuns hit uPon the 
exPlanatiun that ofticials 
Prnhinl; thr irash ulti-
m~tl~lv acc~Ptrll : the 
plane'~ wing tlaps +vrre 
nut cxtrnded prior to 
l,tkrulf, I I;uesti this all 
gors lu shutv lh ;tt if vou 
firc~ cnough ruund~ vou 
mil;ht ev~~ntualh hc luckv 
c'nc~ugh tn hit a target . 

an aciuunt of hutiv the FAA hall heen 
urdering tcsts of I)C-10 engin~ aisks 
to hrube tor tlaws . The tvisliom of this 
emphasis un cngine tlativs tras almust 
immediatcly sho+vn to be lacking 
whrn Ihe Frenih government 
annuunicd that a homh had 
destruved thr airiraft . 

11'hen Pan Am Flight 103 tvent dc~u'n 
in Luckirbie, Siotland, Thc' Iti't'rc~ l'ork 
Tirrrcs 1 I )rcemher ?~t, I y8~i ) relturted 
Ihat meihamcal and stru~tural tlaws 
~ould have caused the Bucing 74i to 
hreak ahart in midair. The souries 
~a~ere >uund, hut eviden~c> that a hontb 
hali destroved the plane duicklti' 
bciame so overwhelming that the 
hahrr's editur; ntav eventu .tlly h .rve 
regreltcd dcvoting ,m entirr articlc 
lu Ihe non-huntb lheory. 

luurn,tlists arc rcputcd tu be a skehti~,tl 
lut,111hy, tlten, do thuse assigned tu 
,tir .ricilirnts so otten give credence 

Journalists are 
re uted to be a P 
ske ticallot. P 
Wh ; tlrerr, do 
those assigrred 
to air acciderrts 
SO 0 erl KiVe 

credence to 
ltalf baked 
theories? 

'I'here are hlent<~ of other, less egregious 
,, examl lc, ni yuestion~tble ailident 

~uveragc . l~ur exrtmPle, t+~hen a hlanr 
crashes, nctti~spahers frequently tvill 
Print a list uf carlic~r ntishaPs invulv-
Illg lhl `anle lttake hl airiratt-~t feehlc 
~t,lh ,rt exhlaining what nught have 
h,lhpl~nrd heti~re anvone knuw, it 
lhrre i-s any linkage hettvcrn p ;tst 
mishap~ ancl lhc crash in yuestiun . 
t hu,, +~~hcn a l~rench L'TA I)( :-10 
clisahhearcd uvcr :lfriia lrtst fall, the 
11'crshin,~torr Pcrs1 accotutt (Sehtember 
?(l, 1 yhy ~ mentiuntd ,tn earlier 
U(~-lil irash in Sioux ~it~~ th,rf 
h,l+l hecn tr~tced to a faulty rnginc' 
disk . 'I'hat article t+'as ttvmncll wrth 

iuur~r 

tu half-halced theuries' 
ln rnanv cases, the reasc~n 
mw h~ inexperienie . 
Eaih irash is a hig loial 
ne+vs event, clra+ving 
duzens or hunllrcds u( 
ne+vspeople who have 
ncve-r iovered aviation 
hrforc and are unt;tmiliar 
+vith the pittalls cri acc:i-
dent reporting . "'l'he,v 
r»ighi have hern ~uver-
ing Ihe upening oi a 
shupping mall Ihc dav 
hclcuc, thev dun't h~tvc 
the haikgruund,ttnd of 

' -rst thin thrv ~+'3nl (lt do thl fr g , 
� 

+r t - sed the ~t~cillrnt ha ~au , is tind uut 
savs l,c~hatkiewiiz . 

.~1 seiund reason is that rtvalrv can 
hrecd recklessness-the nture intensel~' 

'+v ; n ~tn'r tions li ~hl tur a stnrv lhe nl rt,~ I a g , , 
l;re~,rtcr the likelihood lh,tt rrhorlers 
anJ cdilur .~ will hype uP th .rl llay'~ 
infurrnation lu uut-dazzle the uhPu-
sition . ('Flrc' Ul'froif Netvs-Frc'c 1'rc~; ; 
iirculatiun +var ntav tltus have he~n 
a t~utor in the cxcesse~ of the 
Nurthwest crash ioverage .l 
Lupatkie+vr~~ savs that wrth tht' 
exE~ansiun ot satellite and iablc 
hookuhs, Ihe number ut T1' crc++'s 

pittecl against eaih uther has sur ed . g 
, . -,- o ~- Ht +-unted thirtti . u ~antlra lretvs 

at l nl rc~lnt 1 rr~trn fctlluwin an g g 
aicident in Siuux ('itv, called simpl`' 
to annouttce Ihaf lhe investi atin g K 
leam had ,Irrivrd . 

A thir+] reasun mav he that cr~tsh 

1989), hut at times they draw such 
sweehing in(erenirs frum suih 
sketihy inti~rm.~tiun, in order to hll 
the gahs in their own narrations, 
thal the resemhl,tnie tu realitv 
is marginal . Facts mutate into 
"faitoids"-assertions with an 
element ul truth thal grow quasi-
liitiun.rl thruugh distortiun . reporters feel su liriven lcr a;suage the 

read~rs ~uriositv, tu pro-
vide t+lhat l'aul Harvev , 
ialls "the rest of the 
story," that thl'v luse 
si ht of the ne~d tu hase K 
a report un solid infor-
matiun and ~1'ill settle fur 
suppositiun . Lupatkic+vi~z 
rc~alls a vuung rcpurt~r 
who stor~med u Ict an 
NTSB otfiiial in Hawaii 
after a hrieting on att 
aiirdClll In Wlllilt dll 
airliner's ~argu duur 
bletv uff, killing nine 
( Februarv '4, I yti~l ) . 
The re ~orter iasti ~ated 1 h 

It would, of 
course, be wiser 

i journalists 
coverin crashes S 
sirn ly followed p 
the admonition 
made by Ser eant g 

Joe Friday of 
Dragnet: just the 

aCIS 1~'la'anl. 

the NTSK tur rrFusing lo speiulate on 
wh~tt ~au~cli thr irash, as il thc huard 
were depriving the puhlii of sume 
inalienahle right to ofticial surmise 
and :unielture . ("11'e dun't ha~e the 
re~honsibility lo speculale, we h~tve 
thc rcspon~ihility rrc~f tu ~Pl'culate;' 
nutes Lupalkil'wicz .l 

ln sorne resprrls, repurters t<lced with 
paltry dat~ c~n whal c<tuseli ~in acci-
dent iunli'ont hressures akin tu thuse 
lhat bedeviled sl~url~writers c~n the 
uld I'ari, 7i'i~~rurc', ,rs llc'~~rihc'ci hv 
lh'illiam tihirer in his rnrmoir , 
?D'~ (.~'rrtrrrt~ Jurrrnc,t~. '1'hc paper's 
. ,'-t ' '~w. ~mcn~, n readcr . anted vivid, 

. , la ht- lati~ narratu ns c t the iolle e l : l' . g 
ti~uthall games, hut the onlti~ informa-
tl~~n (ltc s ~crr'tsH'I'llcr~ iuUlll ~et w~S 1 g 
a meager li~kc'r rehurt un thr siore 
after ralh yuartl'r .11'hat tu du? 
'I'h~'y sinthly ~unjured uP cntire 
~~tntes to fil lhc siorrs,"~real end . !, 
runs, ufi tacklc smashcs, fitrw~rd 
hasses, hluckcd ~unts, and 1leltitilrlitr' I ! 
druP kiik` . . ." ( rash rrhorters lio not 
resort tu tiitiun I++'ith ~ussible exic ~- 1 1 
tioru-scc 19~0's ;11RL1~1`L'R L.~I :VL)S 
11'1TH 97 S1~E:'LE:"I'()NS ON BU.~IRD, 
l1i'cklr 11~orld Neu'~, November 1-!, 

f)(:-8 Suher 
an 

lt would, uf course, 
he wiser it journalists 
coverin crashes sim lv g P ; 
fi~llowed the admonitiun 
malie hv Sergeant /ue 
l~ridav of llrrt ~rtr't: ~k 
ust thc l;tits i\la'attt . 1 
Aftrr all, sintplv getting 
thc hasi~ lalts straight 
~an b~ llifli~ult ~nough 
in thc ~haos li~lluwing a 
crash, ltohert ~tcrling, a 
vetrran aviation writer, 
rrralls a United Press 
Il'ad vears ago rehorting 
that a "twin cngine, 
( :un~tellation" had made 

emerFency landing in Florida. ln 
fact, a I)('.-tt is not tcvin-engined-it 
h~ts tuur.ll'hat's ntore, a D(--t; is not 

(,~~ ' , --~ ' a . uper , nstcllatrc n, a~~c rdtng tct 
Sterling: it was ~t ('.onvair ~~4U Prup 
jet . Tlte Plane hcrd made an emer-
geniy landing in f~lurida, whi~h 
gave the wires some reason to he 
thanktul . Aiiurding tu Fcr~ f< clrr Fifc~, 
lhe t1~~criialc'd f'rt'~~ unce reported 
that a hlane had arrivrd safelv at an 
airlield in nurthern lthodesia 
ISeptenther 1t3, lyhl I-l'N tieiretarv 
(.~eneral Uag Hamnurskjold's tlight, 
to be preli~c . Emharrassingly enough, 
the hlanc' hali aituall~~ crashed, killing 

, Hammrrsktc_ Id ,rnllli~urtccn other~ . 
f~ullawinl; thc l'S .~1ir aicident, news-
Paper, airuss lhc c~,untry, in~luding 
"1'Irc' Nc'rti' l'ork '1'irru> i ~,t ~c' unc 1 tht' lg , 
Lus rlngelcs 'I'itncs, and lhc' Chica~o 
7'ri6rrrrc ran phutu~ takcn un lhr 
runway ul a ntan in a Pilul'~ urtilurm, 
illcntiCicd in i,tptiuns as (:aptain 
~1iihael !llarlin . II was not 1~lartin . 
Il +vas in I,tll a I'an ,~1m pilot ~~~hu 
iust happenell lc~ he riding on the 

. 1 lane . (ve++ le rk ;1'c tc-r1~r)' asl td~d tlt,it 
parlilular Pilut errur, Inste,td it ran a 
frunt-pagc Phuto ol :1LPA attornev 

lantes lohnson, with this captiun : 
"Pilut Aliihael 11, hlrtrtin arrives 
last night in Jamaica I lu,Pital :' 

~ianv mistakes of this tvpe result 
from iniautious reliance on evewit-
nrsses, whu, ~rs thc P~rttpltlet on irash 
iovcrage puints uut, are frcquentl,y 
"untrained uhservers who nt~w not 
knuw what lhey ~tre luuking at :' 
Evewitnrssrs have hern knotvn to 
misidentify people, to repurt what 
never h,tppened I the hhantom engine 
tire in the Nurthwest irash ), and ro 
providr less-ihan-hclpful dcsirip-
tions.l{cre, fur instanie, is how one 
New 1'urk Police ufticer involved in 
tlte La(-~u,rrdi .~ resiue de,cribed the 

, s~cne lu ntc :' It ++a, utter chaus . It 
was cerily ~alnt," 1 lia partncr trird 
to ~tmplify ; "[t was prctty ialm, 
exieht th~re was a lut ot sireanting :' 

;1 tinal warning In crash reporter; : 
the strcss ul iuvrring an air aiiid~nt 
ma,v tempurarilv attect the juurnal-
i~ls' br,tin iuniliun, including the 
~apaatv lc~ take in hasii intormatiun . 
For ex~tmple, ~tt th~ ~t,trt of one 
N7-SB bri+'ling un the l'Sair mishal?, 
l .upatkiet+~ici announied that acting 
chairnt,tn I~lrl,t,ld', name was shelled 
);-u-l-s-t-a-d . a` I rr~s]1, une u~ the 
tirst questicms +va, : "\Ir. Kolstad! Can 
,vr havl' thr shclling ~rf your nante~" 
th~' sprlling was givcn again . Brtc~re 
the galherins; hroke uh, that question 
hall brrn a~kl'd ,Inl1 answered several 
morr tim~s . Evcn so, a repurter lrom 
une majur wire servicl' opted to spell 
his name "l~hcclsl,td,� ,uggesting that 
a n,ltural skehtrclsm about otttit~tl 
ver;iun, hall run amuk, hossibly as 
~t result uf tuo muih ~tlirrnaline in 
the systent . Thi~ exantple should not 
~ausr praitiiing juurnalists undue 
alarm . In must ~ases, suih a problcm 
can he ~urrectrd hy deep hreathing 
ur visu~llizatiun rxercise cumhineli 
with a milll s~ll~ttivc . But i( th~ 
conliitiun prr~isls, hr ~urr tc, 
consult vurn' hlt~~si~ian . " 

IZeprinted ccnrrtesv uf ISAtiI Forum 
1'olurtte ~ ~, Nn . ~ I )eiertther 19y0 
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Seroll . Seroll, Seroll, CNUNK 
o 

Everything You Wanted To Know 
About Finding The Army~` 

It's great being the 
eyes of the a~my . . . 
So, where are they? 

OOPS! 
That rlnn~n't Innk 
right-better update . 

sccoil-sccoil 
-i~put- 

sccoll-sccoll 
-i~put 

Hey 
look at f look at th- 

R~~N~ U~ . 
1 

\ 

Moral : 
To keep your eye 
on thc ball and 
be on the ball, 
ya gotta look out 
of the eoekpit. 

I think we found 
the army . . . 
they"re hiding 
behind these trees . 
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By Captain J.J.F Commodore 

D S D R A W E R T S 

E A A T I B A H Y V 

F H Y L U S 5 D R R 

E P L D T A E E I O 

N M I H R G 5 F I N 

C U G C A E F B N M 

E I H R R A A O W K 

L R T U T N E M E T 

U T A S H N T S I M 

F T 5 H R U I M V N 

E R K E E A I W I N 

T E E D A L S U F F 

A 5 D E T A M I T L 

R C O H C E R O T 5 

G U P I H S R E N T 

D E P A R T M E N T 

E T C G G C 

S I A U A 5 

N D N I B U 

B L A D E B 

I 5 H E M M 

E D A L A I 

C A H I T S 

A T 5 N U S 

E M B E R I 

P O N S E O 

G S E M A N 

E R I N G 5 

U N I Q U E 

E R E 5 A L 

R A P U 5 H 

E 5 I V D A 

~L,:,-E - _-fIC . : ~~'~ ti 

BAG 
BIND 
BIONIC 
BLADE 

DAYDREAMING 
FIRST 

HABIT 

ANNUAL 

CRASH 

DAYLIGHT GRATEFUL 
~EFENCE GUIDELINES 
p~PARTMENT 

ECHO HACK 
ENSURE L SER 
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